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,,r *ff Customer* of 
„I it»tr< ar« a»k»d to 
•Mopna pnor to Chrtst- 

««y wooh-ond

,K Im illi- Rul- »ram »-on 
tn Ihf rradc school 

inumani nt lu’ld laat
jt Alanrced. Two 
jirl* were dsn named 

ment I ••am. They
jltun M- «/'T f ° r*
L  Vfrin* Tinkler. guard 
E g g  on Ilf' all-touma- 
iMMn ««* Nat <Im* Herndon 

pi Mel-<*an

, pvttrt 
tithrr 

Id llrlesn 
hospital 
strokes

of iv-ar Mr* 
of J. Iz-ster
ilo-d in a Mr- 

Sunday night, 
m rr held In

Tuesday afternoon, 
i pton**-r farmer of 

nt SR years of age, H * 
im in mural condition 
past month, following a 
hip »huh he »uffered 

l fell nt hi* farm homo 
i include two other son«, 
ind f’land Dysart of

from the 1‘ampa Daily 
i that Ed Clifton, popular 
r n-hq operate* the Taylor 

th of Alanreed, waa in 
General I Ion pita) In

iTVtdm suffering from a 
l.the head The attend- 

| jhu oan w .v. quoted a* 
¡But Clifton had probably 

(kirkrd by ;i home on th-*
1 th«' .evident occur - 

i Clifton > conilit ion w aa re-
In rood

• • •
llIrLmn Hu h School boys' 

team retained their 
record for the season 
night when they down- 
powerful Samnorwood 

in the Municipal Build- 
V tarsi girl* lost to the 

girls
hoys now hold victories

Alinmtl Shamrock, and 
»«id Tlie girls won 
Aluinid and Shamrock.

1 *  dropping the game to 
BOod

I I •
Nile for !• > n-agera will
In the American I-egion 

I Friday mchr following the 
of ttk evening al the 

bBsk-'tl.all toiimanx-nt 
: **td this wiek.

• • a
*>• ORear and R. C. 
high»a\ patrolmen sta- 

* ltd can, were slightly 
S«turdi\ evening when 

•ar in whuh they w«*rc rl<$- 
i involved in a collision 
•*°ther automobile on
- *1 w shamrock.

11»  i»o patinimon were treat- 
1" •  Shamr-x-k hospital and
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Everyone Invited farmer:S vote McLean, Panhandle Girls 
To Cooking School ^ j°Ty^^|Meet in Tournament Opener

Everybody Is Invited
That was the message this 

week from the sponsors of the 
all-electric cooking school which 
will he held Friday afternoon nt 
2 o'clock in the American l/gion home 
Hall. i■' hhi-

Sponsors of the school will bo 
The Me I c m  News, the South 
western Public S»*r, x-o company 
Mel esn Fleeti ie company, an I 
Terry's Electric Food to h- 
cooked at th«* sctiool will tv 
lumiahed by Puckett's Fond 
jjtore and a sty le show w ill he 
preamhd by Corinnr's Style 
Shop

Master of ccremoni«-* will 
Walker Bateman member of

»1 the eiipants of the 
ttf four NVgroea and a 
m*t' suffered Injuries. 
ftf th«' other ear was 
Rysn 15 year-old Negri 

on a farm near

uxt the accident oc- 
w  ‘nsitle i b«. north limit
* rork w lien Ryan at- 
to pa« a truck aa the 

. wM iiiprnaehlng from 
'hwtr .i,r>ctian.

• • •
s A Cobb returned honw 
•tom the siiamrark ho* 

%hr had be«-tv for
It*0 wveka. She la re- 
** ittueh improved.

• • •
fl *n«i G. Automotive 

' by Iso  Gtbaon
1,0,' K-nneth. la gradually 
I * ®  • new location

. r 'n« >»b doesn't Involve 
*»t*tav »inoe the auto 
“ml*l> moving nrxt «loor 
former loration of the 

1 ‘"»ph-ment company But 
^  **» a big Job trana 
*“ ’N' mdreds of small 

' » ' t r i  In hta stock
• • a

'"Ms trees are being at 
*'•»>• 'he Floyd-Oarhtn- 

’’IS. American l«rg- 
»*’' lh,‘ Vour Home a 
*** O L  Bair manager 

contracted with 
^  pom to handle trees 
*rriv*d hag wash.

WINTER HITS; 
SNOW COMES 
TO LOCAL AREA

The first prolonged touch ol 
winter hit the local are i last 
week-end. and temperaturi's at 
night dnipixd below Hie fr«.'/ 
mg mark for M'tcral nights 
a row .

An«l also the first big snow 
flakes of th«' >«'ar fell Saturday 
afternoon The snow last'd in
termit tent ly, for about three 
hours, but most of it melted as 
It fell. Th«* moisture from th' 
melting snow was haidly m«-ns- 
ureable

Saturday night liming con
dition!« were dangerous. fit 
Amarillo, and many other points 
ns well, the snowfall was much 
heavipr than that here, and 
highways were rvporbd wry 
slick and icy In only a few 
plan’s however, did the wind 
get high «*nongh to rails, drifts

Monday faarn.d out fair and 
milder, but late in th«' day the 
temfa ratures dropped again < *n 
Tin*»day. wimi* late in th«' nf- 
temoon umhi'rtd in much «'ol«1<,r 
weather, and the winds dropped| 
th«' t«'m|)«'ralure ts'ell below Ir«*«'.*- 
ing.

Harv«*sting of cotton was slow 
«d down by th«1 weather. S I! 
Jones, manager of the Mclenn 
Gin. reporte«l that T72 bak* oi| 
been handl'd by th«' g'n ns of ! 
Widnesday morning The local 
gin exper-t* to hand I*' approx 
,niatrly IKK) bales of cotton this . 
season.

NEW JEWELRY | 
STORE OPENS

E. G. Edwards fornsrly of 
Wellington, has opined a new 
jrwelry ston* in Mel Ctn. an«l 
will operat«' fh«' husiness und.i 
th«' nanw of Edwards Jewelry

Th«' iww firm is UsTite«! in the 
building directly west of Browns 
Drug

Edwards has mad«> his N>me 
In Wellington for th< fw*t J « ii 
months. He was Mandat'd there 
with L  B. Hratten. managing 
th«- Brat ten store d«iring that 
time Prior to that. Fdwaids 
was in the Jewelry business «* 
Elk City. Okla lie is a native 
of Horger

Mrs Edwards ami their two 
children Andy, age 10. »"<•
Marian, age H arc still 
ington hut plan to J«»in Mwards 
lyre In the near future

utili/ntion «kparinumt of the
Amarillo dnwion. Southwestern 
l*ublie Serv tee mnipnny.

Pi'Twring the nv als w ill be 
Margaret Nelson. I'.mpn district 

I'rvicc advisor of the
rv toe nunpany, and Jan*

Burt, assistant twin».' service ad 
\ is««- «if Hie Amarillo division 
Miss Nelson. Miss Burt, and 
Bateman will arrive here today 
to U-gm preisiraluins for lh"
school.

On display will he numerous 
home electrical appliances, both 
large and small. Miss«1* Nelson 
and Burt w ill use two ranges in 

j the cooking demonstration a 
Krigidaire ami a I lot|m>int Var
ious uses of freezer compart- 

i ments in refrigerators w ill also 
be explain'd, and a clothes 
dner «lemons I rat am will tv 
stagid

Mrs Cor inn.' Trimble, owner 
i ol Corinm 's Style Sliop stated 
j Ihnf Ihe style show will be of 
; .dMiut 15 minutes in duration 
' In th«' show. h<'r models will 
show Hie latest in fashions, and 

'a  variety of outfits are to be 
| shown

Si'veral door prl/«1* are t9 h.' 
i awarded In nddition. the lixxl 

i„ | to be prepar'd w ill hi' given 
away to members of the aud
ience Bateman also plans to in
ject several other entertaining 
features during the program.

Th«' enfitx* program is ex- 
pect«d to last for about two 
¡■ours. Uw sponsors pointed out. 
No admission eharg«' will !»■ 
made, of course, and th*' nttend- 
nmv is expi'etid fo be in exevs* 
of 2U) people

"We cordially invite everyone 
to th«' cooking school Men are 
welcome as well as women. In 
th«* past, several m«n have at- 
tended each cooking school h«'ld 
here, and scenvd to enjoy the 
demonstrations as much as the 
worrvn did. We hope that all of 
you will make y«nir plans fo at
tend. and enjoy th«- afternoon 
with us.” the sponsors said.

r>
At Home—

Cotton farmers throughout th«- 
nation will go to the polls next 
Tuesday to «1. t«*rtnlne whether 
marketing quotas in that com
modity will be in off« ct during 
Ihe coming year.

In Mcfcan. th«* balloting pla«*c 
will be at the City Hall Th«' 
(»ills will b«' o|»-n from ft o'clock 
in the morning until 7 in fh«' 
evening, County Ag«'nt Ralph 
Thomas said. No oih«*r polling 
place will b«’ open in Gray 
( 'minty.

Presiding at th«' balloting spot 
w ill h«1 the referendum com- 
miltee. compos«d of John Dwyer. 
Boyd Reeves, and Frank Howard

Here's what the outcome of 
th«' voting will nvan:

If Ihe nationwide preference 
is "yes” for the quotas, then 
controls will b*> in «'lf«*ct; thos” 
who stay within their allotted 
acr«age will h«* guaranteed a 
price which will Iv DO p«'r cent 
of the |>nrity prir«*. Those who 
do not stii'k by th«'ir allotted | 
acreage w ill, of cours«'. receive \ 
no parity price guarantee.

If the nationwide prcf«'ren«*e - 
is "no" for the quotas. th«*n 
those who stay within their 
acreage allotment will receive 
«>nly 50 p«-r «"«'nt of jrarity. 'nio«e 
who do not stay within their 
allotment will, of course, receive 
no parity guarnnt«»'

Gray County r»‘C«'ivei| its arre- 
age allotments for the coming 
year during the past week, and 
the county was allotted a total 
acreage of slightly more Ihan 
.'t..'IOO acres. This year, the cot
ton acreage in the <*ounty was 
about 5.800 aeies: and th«' year 
before about 7.000 acres.

The p«'rcentnge figure in Gray 
County is about If or 12 per 
cent, «’minting in th** adjustments 
made in each individual qwe. 
This rru-nns, Thomas said, that 
th«1 allotments an* figtinxl on a 
basis of 11 or 12 per cent of the 
total cultivah'd land acreage.

Many farmers wen' disph'ased 
with their allotments which they 
have m*eived; the n'ason being, 
of course, that th«' allotment is 
too small to realize much in
come from a cotton crop next 
> ear.

On th«- other hand, th«1 cotton
surplus is now n«>aring nine mil
lion bales, and few people be- 
lieve that th«' pri«v ran h«d«l up 
if marketing quotas ar«' not rc- 
tunwd.

The balloting throughout the
nation is expecti'd to bring out a 
large number of eligible voting 
farmers and landlonls. Most 
olswrvers tvlk’ve, however, that 
tin’ quotas will be approved, d«'- 
spite the controls whU'h ne«s*s- 
sarily aceomimny the p r ic e  
supports.

NEW BOSS b i r t h d a y s

Truitt Stewart 
of a girl born 

2 She weighed 7 
ounces, and has b<’en 

Rhonda Gaye. 'Hi«' grand 
parents are Mr and Mrs K E 
St. wart and Mr and Mrs J E 
Smith of Mel^ran

Mr and Mrs 
are the parents 
|Vcvnib«'r 
(Hiunds. 10 
nanad

Mr. anti Mrs. Thui I 
i Humas arc th«' parents 
i Ixirn Nov ember 20 11
9 ,»winds. 10 miner*.

J b«'«'n nnnvd Tony 
grandi»rents nr«'

! Ross Colli«* and 
Ernest Duncan of Mei.» an

Collk* of 
of a hoy
wi'igh<-«l
and has 

Errvst TTi'' 
Mr and Mis 
Mr amf Mrs

IVc 15 Mrs. R. N. McCabe, 
Melvin Ttutrum. Dale Johns, <'«ail 
Johns. Clifford Kimbnll, J«»hn 
Regal.

I)«'C. 11 Mrs. I .aura Stratton 
Dec 15 IJndrn Immel. W W 

Shadid. Mrs Tnaan Pugh.
Dec 15 Jackii' Mercer. Ik ity 

Dickinson. Troy Wayne W.-st, 
Barbara Ann McConaghie.

lice 17 Walter Bailey. Buster 
Subk’tt. Alma Pool. Mrs James 
A Crock. Mrs J. A Spark*

|)«>c. 1H Mrs. Ola Henderson. 
Floyd 1-ambert, W II Blakney. 
Mrs Bob Thonvi*. Gary lllzzell 

Dec 19 Martha Jo McCurley. 
Mrs. Johnnlr Mertel.

Legion Breakfast Tuesday
—  W  9 m u rsn as w«*ll as to have the sp«

» „  _______  ol the Mi lean all ' - ter,n* , ( .|a,^tn nvetlng. was mad. at theAll veterans of the 
urea are invited to alterni 
breakfast at th«’ American 
Hall Turoday nwirnmg 
15. from R to *
mander Ulke Henley saul 

The breakfast he said. I« b. 
Ing held as a P*r* « !  
brrship drtvs of the Ftoyd-< ‘wbw 
FTorey Post
Trollt Johnson and Amos r w  

■ vHeran in

I  Legkm
fvccmbei 

o'clock. Com

the
"We want every ■  

attend, if •' » ' breakfast will b« 
we hop«- of course 
vetrrsn* will b«^v'

area P» The
free, and 
that you ■ ■ ■ I for Bw ’***

rommand.'r roM
veterans of 

rmg sent to

\ «-ter ans «  hose 
otilain«-d by J- 

chairman of - commtttro in 
charge

Th. lette 
member* aiwl 
vcl«*ranv to *

'nicht Final plans for
Ï T S J  .«HV fot k »  ^
Lwvd hy the I-«»on *  IM ^
nuwle a. th. *F ->

We have qo l.e^oundvr nf

-rsjr i*-"S3a s
and we watt, every - 1er.n l .

prew-nt Tu«-«ri.y night. CU 
horn emphasized

Drctmon to have the breakfast.

will al*«» call all
other interested
special m'-.-Bn* 

l»wt. to he held
Final plana
for I

L

sp»'«*ial 
mada- at fhe r«-g- 
of fh«- (wst last

m«eting. was 
ular meeting 
wi-ck.

Also dlseuswsf at th«- nwettng 
«as the (Tirlstmns tree sale pro- 
ivt. The l-cgion's tree* 278 of 
them of all *l/e* arrh<-d last 
««H-k and went on sale af Your 
Horn.- and Auto Store Profit 
made Irom flte sale of thi* tr«**s 
each year goe* info the activity 
fund of Ihe Ugion

Another matter of di*eus»ion 
at the meeting eorax-rned tin* 
speetal ilaner. to he held Christ 
ma* Eve night at the hall The 
dance will he open to the public 
Musk- will be by Curley Hk-ks 
and his Lone Star Playboys of 
l*ampa.

FIRE DAMAGES 
BAILEY CAFE 
AND STATION

An estimated damage of $1.50H 
to $2,000 was caused by a fire 
which struck the Hailey Service 
Station and Cafe, at the w«-st 
edge of MoU-an. late Sunday 
evening.

Cause of fix' fire has not been 
d«-t<-rmin«-d. Eire Chief Boyd 
Meador stah-d. but it is bolk'ved 
that it started in the rest room 
lM>tween the cafe and station 
(tortious of the building. Neither 
the station nor the cafe was 
op«-n at the tim«- of the fire, ami 
fh<- «lixtr to the rest room carri«»! 
no lock.

Th«- busin«-ss is operated by 
Mrs. Clyde Dwight, who bought 
ihe firm from Ck-orge H ailey  one 
month ago. The building is 
owned hy Mrs. Pearl Johnson

Damage by fire to the r*-st 
room was heavy. The ri-maindcr 
of the damage, that to the sta
tion office and th«- caf«-, was 
mostly by smoke and water.

The blaze apparently started 
nt about fi 45 o'clock Sunday 
evening Mis. Dwight had b»-en 
ill Sunday, and the bustn«-ss had 
not be««n oprm-d that day. Since 
th«- r«-st room was not locki-d. 
it was bolk'ved that the fire 
could have tus-n start«*d from a 
nmteh or cigar«-t droppi-d in th« 
room. A gas h«-ater was locat«*d 
in the r«-st room and was par
tially on when firemen brought 
Ihe blaze under rontrol.

MAIL PARCELS 
EARLY. URGES 
POSTMASTER

Patrons who will use the mails 
for Christmas packag«-s ami cards 
were urg«-d this w«»-k by Post
master J«*hnnie R. Back to "mail
«■arly."

The local post master, who 
<-mphasiz<-d that he lik«*s and 
enjoys Christmas cards as much 
as anyone, stated that the mail
ing of thes«- cheery messages 
grows from year to year. "It's 
one business which keeps on get
ting bigger and bigger." he said

Here are the ruh-s and re- 
«(uests made hy the local post
master comx-ming Christmas 
mailing:

1. Mail early.
2. Pack, wrap, and tie parcels 

«»x'tirely.
3. Use insured mail for safety
4. lit«- sp«-cial delivery ami 

special handling for spm-d
5. When mailing large quan

tities of Christmas cards, please 
tie in bundles and hand to clerk 
at window.

6. Address paro-ls plainly, 
and on one side only.

7. Buy stamps in quantities 
to save your tirm* and that ot 
the (Mistal wurkers.

8 Unsealed Christmas ear«L 
ran is- maih*d for two o-nts It 
th«-y measure less than four 
inches by two and throe-fourths 
Inch«-*, they must carry a three, 
cent stamp

9. Christmas card* mail«*d for 
throe cents can h«* s«‘al«-d carry 
a message, la* forward«*d. and 
he returned to you if not de- 
llvrrrd Be sure your return 
mldross is on them

10 Please do not rail for 
mail «sit of boxes during this 
season

Babscn’s Forocast 
Will Be I*ublisht»d 
In December 31 Issue

Roger W. Babson’s Business
and Financial Outlook for 1964 
will appear in The McLean 
News Thursday, December 31.

Babson—pioneer in the field 
of business and financial sta
tistics—enjoys an unsual record 
of accuracy in his annual fore
casts. His score for 1953 was 
84 per cent accurate.

On December 31, 1952. he 
predicted: (1) that World War 
III would not start during 
1953; (2) that the supply of
raw materials would be ample 
in 1953 and there would be 
less government control; (3! 
that disposable income and de
mand for goods would hold up 
in 1953 due to full employ
ment; (4) that rent controls 
would be a thing of the past 
in most areas in 1953; (5)
that the cost of mortgage 
money would increase: and (8) 
hf definitely forecast lower 
stock prires.

YULE ACTIVITY 
PLANS NEAR 
COMPLETION

REVEILLE

Mi-mbem of th«* Lion* Club 
w«*ro primph-ling plan* Ihm wm-k 
tor th«*ir annual Yulctidc frstiv- 
iti«*s, which iru-lnd'- the down
town «-rosa-Htm-t lights, the visit 
of Santa Claus, the decoration.* 
contests, and th«* delivering of 
Inod baskets prior to Christmas

Santa Claus will he hero Sat
urday afternoon, I k-cember 19. 
at 2 o'clock, and will pass out 
candy to the youngsters in at- 
tendnnee. Th«- Santa visit us
ually attracts a very large 
crowd.

The d«*rorat ion* contests include 
one for tlx- homes, in which 
thre«' |>rizes will Is- given, ami 
one for fhe commercial firms 
to enter, in which one prize will 
tx- awarded. Home decorations 
pri/«*s are $10 for first. $7 541 
tor second, and $5 tor Thud The 
«•ommercial prize will $10 and 
«inly one w inner will be cfuxM'ii 
by the out-of-town jodg'-s.

Several church«** arc planning 
special Christmas program*, in
cluding sp«-cial church service* 
and Christmas tns-s. l>'tails of 
all th«-s*- programs have not yet 
been annoumvd by local pastors.

The Anvrlcan Iz*gion (»wt will 
hav«> its annual Christmas partv 
lor children at the 1-egion Hall 
Tuesday night, IV-cember 22 
This affair has be«-n held for the 
past two years, and has been 
highly received so far.

Mrs. George Angilopoulos and 
son J<*hjmy left Thursday for 
lh«'ir home in Springfield. Mass, 
after s|M'nding several wix-ks with 
her («rents. Mr. and Mis Georg«* 
Itaili'y.

Mr. ami Mr*. Ce-orge Bailey 
were in I’ampa Saturday on bus 
inems.

Appreciation Day—

¡FIRST SESSION 
BEGINS TODAY 
AT 1 O'CLOCK

The annual invitâtional basket
ball tournairx’nt ol Melz-an High 
School will oprn this afternoon 
at 1 o'clock, with the opening 
game featuring the Tigercttes of 
Melz'an against th«- Pantherettes 
of Panhandle.

Tlie first s<-fsion wifi continue 
through 5:30 o'clock. The *«-c- 
nnd *«*ssion op«*ns at 6:30 o'clm-k 
tonight; third »-ssion at 9 o'clock 
Friday ireiming; f«xirth al I 
o'clock Friday; fifth at 6:30 
o'clm-k Friday: sixth at 9 o'clock 
Saturday morning; s»*x«nth nt l 
o'clock Saturday afternoon: and 
the finals at 6:30 o'clock Sat
urday night. Consolation finals 
lor the girls, according to Hie 
schedule, will be played at 2:30 
o'clock Saturday alb'rmxin

Nine girls' teams and eight 
lioys’ teams will vie for top 
honor* Girls' H-ams hail from 
Panhandle, Mrl-ean Shamrock. 
Alanreed. White lv«-r. Samnor- 
wtxxi. Lefors. Claud«', and Canad
ian Th«' same schools with the 
«•xreplion of Panhandle, will «-ntt-r 
Ians team in th«* lourtx'y.

Opening pairings in Ihe girls’ 
division, and th«' tinx- ot <*ach 
game, aro a* follows: Panhandle 
v*. Mrl-can. 1 o'clock today; 
Shamrock vs. Alanns-d. 8 o'cUx'k 
tonight; Whit«- Ix-er v*. Sam- 
norwixxl. 4 o'clock today; 1 /'for* 
vs. Claude, 9 o'clock Friday 
morning. Canadian's girls drow 
a bye in Ihe op«'ning round.

< ipening (mirings (or tlx* boys 
are as billows : Mctz-an vs.
Iz-fors, 9:30 o'clock tonight; Ca
nadian vs. Claude, 10:30 o'clock 
Friday nximing; Shamrock vs. 
White Deer. 2:30 o'clock thi* 
aftermxin' and Alanrced vs. Sam- 
norwood. 6:30 o'clock tonight.

All sessions will lx- h«'ld in the 
Municipal Building, and admis
sion will be charged for «*«ch 
session.

Trophies to the top loams in 
both the hoys' and girls' divis
ions will tx- award'd Saturday 
night at th«- cl«mc ol th<- tourn
ament. Individual awards wilt 
also be made.

No Firc»s Please 
Annual Steak Fet'd 
Of Firemen Toniirht

Please don't plan on having 
any unwanted fires tonight.

For tonight i* the date of 
the annual steak dinner of th« 
Mcl.ean Volunteer Fire De
partment. And the fire boys 
simply don't enjoy leaving a 
huge steak, or even part of 
one, to go f'ght a fire.

The dinner will start prompt
ly at 7 o’clock, and wilt be 
held in the Lions Hall, Fire 
Chief Boyd Meador said. The 
program will consist of sing 
ing by a barber shop quartet 
from Pampa.

Following the program, the 
members of the department 
will remain at the hall for the 
annual election of their officers.

TO S T A R T  S A T U R D A Y

. . . with the boy*

13. Dick Andrews of Fort 
Penning. C.a, vl*it«»d with hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mr* J. L  
Andrews, laat week-end

A weekly program, call**d Ap
preciation Day, will lx- start'd 
by 29 participating Mclz-an mer
chants Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, O. L. Barr, W W. Ed
wards. nrxl Amo* Page, commit- 
tei-nx-n in charge of th«- program 
have announrod

The program .will be held each 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’ekx-k 
for an Indefinite period of time 
Arrangement* for the program 
to he held here was ma«le hy 
l«x*al merchants with the National 
Trad«-* Day Asaoctation of Weath
erford.

Merchants Joining In on Ihe Ihe 
program include Harrell’s 5c and 
10c Store. Mullanax Men's Store, 
Mel can News, Avalon Theater, 
Mel can Electric company. Olcrro 
Smith Lumber company. Cooper's

Fixxls. Corinne's Style Shop. Your 
Horn«' an«l Auto St«»re, Bill Day 
Furniture. Brown’s Rexall Drug, 
Stubblefield's Department Store, 

Melz-an Hardware company. 
Children’s Shop. Callahan’*, Sim
mons Texaeo Station. 66 Serv ice 
Station. Chevron Gas Station. 
Andrews Equipment company. 
Glass and Dwyer Station, Mar
garet’s Gift Shop. Howell'* Gro
cery. Hnughan's Cleaner*. Puck
ett's Fixxl Store. Ixx-'s Grocery, 
Brooks Dry G«xxi*. Boyd M'-ador 
Insurance. C 1 a b o r n Funeral 
Home, and Vera Back Agency 

The program I* new to Me- 
I-can. and was a«iopt<d to re
place the Money Day program 
start*d rarller this fall. Detail* 
of the new program may tx* ob
tain«^ from any participating 
merchant.

W :
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Mor# People R de on Goodyear Tires Than Any Other Kind!

Featuring a Complete

BORSE BLANKET PONCHO

Personal

THU »mart r o l l i '»  plaid i lr r a  b 
ratini a **bor»a klaiikrt punrlui,' 
anti u'a ib f i iu lr l f  in I Hr nu m m i 
among High fa »liion  rrMiri • lolhr« 
b ra ig im l b i Hail.i o f  Miaou, lh« 
ruilon plani pom Hu klum r Ha» a 
•tam ia*.i* liirtlr  nrrk rollar lita) 
op r  na in I Hr Hrlt. I hr akirt ia flat 
taring!« alliu.

Mr und Mrs Prte Fulbright 
w w  In Amarillo Saturday on 
business.

Mr and Mis. .Shelton Nash 
v isittH] hrr [larrnts. Mr. and Mrs.
J A. Dickson, in Wellington | 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Olt>n Dai Is and 
Mn. Tod Simmons and son vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
I huts In Barger Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Neal Skinner 
and daughter ol Shamrock vis
ited with Mr and Mrs J I 
Maitindale Monday

J M O'Kelley and son ol 
Chicago, 111 , iisitcd with Mr 
and Mrs. W R, Cooper Saturday

Mrs Mattie Graham spent th ‘ 
week-end in Texhoma. Okla, in 
the home of her daughter. Mrs
1 ley don Hensley.

Mr and Mrs. llershel MiX'arty
■ nd sons ami Mrs. Odessa Gunn 
visited with Mrs J. T. Gunn in 
‘ -larendor Sunday

Mr and Mrs. John B Rice
visited with J. L. Rice in Wichita 
Falls Sunday und Monday

Mr and Mrs O Q T.ndall
and family visited with relatives
in Borger Sunday.

Dr and Mrs J II KriDlcr
were in 1 talius over the week
end for a postgraduate seminar

SLIP AN9 SLIDE 
SKATING RINK

NOW  OPEN

Weekdays «3:30 p. m. to 10:30 p. m. 

Saturdays 1 p. m. to Midnight 

Sundays 1:30 p. m. to 0 p. m.

Door Prizes and Prizes on 
Skating Will Be Awarded SHOOTING IS FUN ' a p e r

MfVfHT lO t ll l  (> MB» %

=

G O O D Y E A R  I
U;ng the leader in 
Tire Manufacturing, 

Now Proudly Presents 
the

SUBURBANITE
(Not the typo pictured)
for Winter Driving

This tire offers maximum 
traction without the noise 
usually found with high- 

troction tiros

ALL-NYLON
fibers in two lines 
of (¿oodyear tires

MARATHON LINE
for drivers who prefer 
an economy-priced tire

BUY GOODYEAR!

Mrs Minnie Risingcr returned 
to her home in Muskogee. Okla . 
Sunday after visiting for three 
weeks In the home of her bro
ther, J, S, Morse, and with other 
relatives.

Mis Alice Short Smith is vis
iting in long Beach. Calif., with 
her sister. Mrs. Margaret Mc- 
Camphell
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Mrs. Clyde Willis, Mrs. Joe
Willis Mrs Waller Hill, and
Mis, Reeves were in Shamrock
Tuesday on business

Mrs Percy Snook and Mrs
E J Wlndom wen* in Amarillo 
Monday on business.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Stottt» * Mrs Nancv Hogalt and son 
ami daughter were dinner guests Archie of Oklahoma usinal with 

; in the home of Mr ami Mrs 1J. their daughter and sister. Mrs I 
L. Stokes 11» Shaniiock Sunday, I Gi'orge Yearwood. last week

Mrs. Charlie Hunter of Cole
man Is here this week visiting 
with her husband.

Mrs. D. C. Carpenter was in 
! Amarillo Monday on business

Mrs Elizabeth Miller was in 
Hrownwood on business over the 
week-eml

Mr. and Mr*. Itruce Hugg and 
sons of Littlefield vlsit.sl with

EX"" . . . . . . .
Mr and Mis .i„*ln ..j 

were m Pampa on busi* J

C. V Cooke , ,  
Amarillo Monduy i,

Ixit s wife is n. ,n 1 
bv name in 1 ,,.

Wes Izuigham of Panipa vs- 
Ued with his parents Mr and 
Mrs. T A l-angham. Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Melvin McCabe 
ind son Robert attended tlx
parade in Pampa Friday

Mr ami Mr*. Ewing Smith vis- 
ited with her grandparent*. Mr

I ami Mr*. J F Roberts, in Pimpa 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Clifford Allison 
v isit.>d with Mr and Mr*. Mike
Murff in Canyon Friday.

Mm Jos ia Moore of FI Dorado 
Ark., is visiting in the home of 
her brother J. 1» Andrews.

Mr and Mr* Andy Nelson of 
Dimmitt were week-end visitors 
tn the home of Mr and Mr*. Fd 
Peirce

There are nothing but low prices on your cash register receipt 
when you shop here because we make every price a low price  ̂
every day. And that means real savings for you from the C,» 
top to the bottom of your shopping list . . savings that show 
up BIG in the total cost of your order. COMPARE! Check 
our prices— quality for qualitv . . . brand for brand . . . 
size for size— then COME PARE your food bills to the bone.

Humpty Dumpty

SALMON tall
can

Gobhardt's

300
can

Shurfine Whole

POTATOES 2 25c
Hunt’s 300 can

PEACHES 2 45c
« i IIÌÌIéB H

II. S No. 1 Solid Heads

LETTUCE 2 25c
U. S. No. 1 Idaho White

POTATOES * 5 c
Pick n’ Morn

CELERY stalk

Romes

APPLES “ 12k

Hipolite

MARSHMALLOW 
CREME “ 25c
Baker’s 8 oz. bag

COCONUT 25c
Sunshine Tb box

CRACKERS 24c
rt'M

Round

STEAK “ 59c
Ground

1^1
Wilson Certified 16 oz. glass

TAMALES 25c
Shurfine

HOMINY 3 “ 25c
Log Cabin

SYRUP 24 oz.

Shurfine Light Meat

TUNA
Betty Crocker's 
Your Choice

CAKE MIXES.
box

Specials Good Fri., Sat., Dec. 11, 12, 1953 We Reserve Right to Limit Quantifies

ANY WAY YO U -
. . . look at it, Gunn Bros. Stamps mean money 

to you, for they cost you nothing and are worth 

so much. So start your collection now by con 

centreing your purchases with merchants who 

9 *ve Gunn Bros Stamps.

Remember- Kvery Gunn Brew. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect la a Definite Lot* to You

I'lltlllttlllltllllHttllM j

THí_m&nr urne sroRt in  we panhandle
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Thr*« out of low« m c Mw iH I« 1952 hoppan.d in 
dM, w oath or an dry road«. Only YOU can provont 
koflk occidontsl

Talk—

ABOUT WOUNDS
nprrirmv. the younga
Warn» she doesn't have 

I ttv doctor every time her 
| itute * toe or »kins n knee, 

trr of several kinds 
plan's i a skinned knee 

| total stun* an- known as 
irregular tears ( as 

i thorn) as lacerations; 
rrtular cuts (as from a 

In incised nits; and a hole 
i wound las from a nail) 
urr wounds.

I ill but the last type, the 
should be washed thor- 

I with soap and water, and 
itic and sterile dresa- 

l » M  Some bleeding Is 
u it washes germs out.

wounds which don't 
1 freely sre more likely to 

because they may be- 
i infected or cause lockjaw 
t ihould be covered with u 

dressing and treated by 
Other w minds which 

be treated by him are 
■he wounds of the face, in- 
I to the eyes or ears, and 
wounds treated at home 
show signs of infection 

i u fever, swelling, redness, I 
|»lump In the arm or groin). j 

i and scalds may be of 
degrees A first degree 

i affects only the top layer ' 
Itr «kin. which becomes red 
Jirond degns hums, blisters 

and in third d»iiree bums.
1 k*f*r tissue Is Involved; It 
1 be possible to see destroyed

'Avalon-
If, Friday:
Red Skelton

“H a lf a  H e r o *

tissue.
A first degree bum that doesn't 

cover a large area may be treat
ed by applying a bum ointment 
taueh as petroleum jelly) ami a 
bandage. If larger areas are 
burned or burns are deeper, a 
doctor should be called. In the 
meantime a clean sheet dipped 
in baking soda solution may be 
plan'd over the burned area 
Clothing over a burned area 
should bo cut away; if it sticks, 
only aa much as will come off 
easily should be removed Since 
burned skin is susceptible to 
disease germs, it is important to 
keep germs out.

Acids or alkalis (such as sul
furic acid or lyei should be 
washed off the skin immediately 
with large amounts of water.

* ‘th an* ki'«l of burn. pal„
W1'f< wpirm or pieKdlhetl medicine

»'»"trig or wrenching a limb

b‘n L r* 'UU' * a <*bruise <contusion), o. «  broken

,wd bkr“<',,‘r" ' A n' u'"«•rd ike attachments at joints
< he ligaments) have been torn or
stretched A strain means.mus-

t,av'' hurt A bruise
naans bio. si has escaped into
'he tissue, causing "black and
blue marks For any of these
the injured ,wrt should be ,hiI
at rest It should be raised as
with a sling tor the wrist or a
tu I low for the foot or ankle. By
«PPljing mid lice hag or cold
cloths I some swelling may t>e
prevented.

If ll'*the patient fc( ls or hears 
the hone snap, i2t there h, pain 
UI tenderness CU the limb la nds 
or angles where it shouldn't, (41 
there is loss of motion, or (5» 
«welling and Inter dislocation 
occur, the injury should be treat
ed us a broken bone. If the 
patient must be moved. splints 
should be used. A splint is some 
kind of st Mi material wood, 
sturdy cardboard, cam-, umbrella

placed parallel to the injured 
part and tad to keep the bines 
irom moving No effort stocld 
l“ " " «d r  *o put a misshapen limb 
hack in place The doctor will 
want to take an X-ray to de- 
¡ermine its right position, then 
appl> adhesive tape, a cast, or 
whatever he considers necessary.

To open a blister, wash the 
part with soap and water and 
apply rubbing alcohol Hold a 
rust-free, sharp needle «sterilized 
by passing the point several times 
through n flame» almost parallel 
to the surrounding skin and 
barely puncture the blister Gentle 
pressure around the edges may 
tie used to empty it. and a sterile 
dressing applied

A beginning boil may be 
"brought to a head" by apply
ing compresses soaked in a hot 
solution of Epsom salts or table 
salt, If the lioil doesn't open, it 
may be opened like a blister A 
small splinter can he removed 
with a sterilized needle, using a 
good light.
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Mr and Mn h'lni* Dalton and
children and Mr*, llctty Dalton 
uuited with Mr and Mn Kay- 
mond Dalton and family in Sk< l-
lyton Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. liven Alderson 
were in Amarillo and Pampa 
Saturday on business

Mr. and Mrs Victor Cliett were 
in Amarillo Friday on business

Mrs. Charles Wilburns and 
children spent the week-end in 
Pampa with Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
luowe.

Mr. and Mr« A P. Alexander

of Amarillo visited his mother. 
Mrs. A. P. Alexander. Sunday

Mrs. Walter Bailey and Mrs 
Corinne Trimble were in Okla
homa City Sunday.

Mr* \V 1). ('lark of Shamrock 
viMted with Mr* Edwin Howard
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bill I.i'dgcrwood 
and family of Dumas spent th'‘ 
«■«•k .nd in the home of Mr 
and Mrs I*. L  Iz-dgerwood.

Mrs J. H, Bradley i* visiting 
in Sunray with Mn,. A. It
Painter. *

ftMsrd-IrMkia«. I'MMay-Wiaaiag Rad 1 «  V4 Now ttsppsd up to ISO bortopowor 1

m r - *»5 The most efficient engine in any 
M d b M g g b  —  D l i V I l S l  American ear! This is tlie Red Ham 
■  w w  m Li 8  V I  s l U  V-K that topfM*d all other 8’s in the

Mobilgas Economy Run —shattered 
196 otticial AAA records for per
formance, stamina and endurance 
on the Bonneville Salt Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Grigsby
and son ol Amarillo visited with 
Mrs. Versie Grigsby Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Allen Smith of 
lula and Mr and Mrs Joe
Richardson of Shamrock visited 
with Mr and Mrs. John Anders 
Sunday.

Mrs Don Randall and sons of 
Amarillo anad Mrs L. J Randall
of Altus, Okla.. visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Andrews Thurs
day.

Newest, Saeetlwst, Met! Powerful Aeteaoti« TraataissieB

P o w e r Fi ite

M  M attare  e l Messore with fell Tiae

P o w e r S teerin g
McLean 

Lions Club 

Tuesday, 12:95 

l.lons lla ll - Visitors Welcome

We Will He Closed 

Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday,

Dec. 24, 25, 26

Merry Christmas

MeLEAN LAUND R Y
Cleo Edwards

felly-Aeteaurtic—end feUy-preeedl
There's b o  clutch, no hesitation, no 
jolt or jerk—just a velvet flow of 
uninterrupted power. Unmatched 
breakaway acceleration. In official 
AAA tests, PowerFlite set 65 per 
formance and endurance records.

Takes the work eet ef «trivia«!
You park, take turns with leas effort 
and less movement of the wheel. 
You keep the “ feel of the wheel" at 
all times. Control is more complete 
—for this is the latest and greatest 
development in Power Steering.

The Sage Says;

One great trouble witli a checkered career is that it's 
always your move.

ERNEST SAYS:

Colder weather means that your car's 
luricants should In- changed to winter 
weights. Drive in today.
WE GIVE TOP SAVINGS STAMPS

Watson's Gulf Service Station
South Lane Highway 66

Now Uodfje loyal V I  Sport Com

The Dodge With More Than Ever Before 
More To It. . .  More In H . . .  More Of HI

a  New color harmonized interiors with elegant Jacquard tabu«
•  More massive length-up to 5 inches longer from bumper to bumper.
•  More flashing style-with bold, massive grille and gleaming chrome.
•  3 great Senes Royal V 8, Coronet V 8 and 6. Meadowbrook V 8 and 6.

Pow .rflii. and full lime Zow.r St.«nny ore optional equipment. 
SpeciScafiont. equipment end prices subject to chonye without notice.

d e p e n d a b le  N SW  ’54

D0D6E
Elegance in Action

HIBLER TRUCK i IMPLEMENT CO.
402 NE 1st Street McLean, Texas

Appreciation Day Starts Saturday!
TREASURE CHEST COUPONS
Available at the Following Participating Merchants:

'

Ikxhek, Robert Stock

lu est o f  C o c h is e * *

Monday:
Sooft, r i a i r e  T r e v o r

"Th* Stranger 
W o re  a  G u n **

l** TVhnicolar

Wedneedeyi
**" P,>~- Jan Sterling. Dolori« Gray

j V a n q u is h e d *

^  Technicolor

Friday,

H^ally. Alexia Smith. 
Sterling

“ S p lit  S e c o n d * *

HARRELL’S 5c & 10c STORE 

MiJLLANAX MEN’S STORE 

MeLEAN NEWS  

AVALON THEATER 

M e L E A N  ELECTRIC CO. 

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 

COOPER’S FOODS 

CORINNE’S STYLE SHOP 

YOUR HOME & AUTO STORE 

BILL DAY FURNITURE

BROWN’S REXALL DRUG 

STUBBLEFIELD’S DEPT. STORE 

MeLEAN HARDW ARE CO.

THE CHILDREN’S SHOP 

CALLAHAN’S

SIMMONS TEXACO STATION  

36 SERVICE STATION  

CHEVRON GAS STATION  

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO. 

GLASS & DWYER STATION

M ARGARETS GIFT SHOP 

HOWELL’S GROCERY 

BOLJGHAN’S CLEANERS  

PUCKETTS FOOD STORE 

LEE’S DRIVE-IN GROCERY 

BROOKS DRY GOODS

SUPPORTING FIRMS: 

BOYD MEADOR INSURANCE  

CLABORN FUNER AL HOME 

VERA BACK AGENCY

Time of Program: Saturday, 2 p. m. Every Week
l names appear on this ad have set 

The local ™ rch°£ p n r0 AT|ON DAY as a means of showing their 
as.de a weekly APPREC ^Uonoge. This is their way of

S S S *  j r ,aS S S M S i £
r r f .  oA™ % -  —  " ” " d ,or

their customers a COMMUNITY TREASURE CHEST as a further token 
of their gratitude for your continued patronage This TREASURE 
CHEST will grow from week to week, and from it a weekly award 
will be made For all details, see one of the merchants listed 
above, and obtain from him a folder explaining the entire program.

Shop in McLean. . .  Shop in M cLean. . .  Shop in McLean

m «a **- ;
P ' r&y"
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How to Make a Bathtub Shine. . .  Fast

"m l

....

f K  flUTOF WRW v- A l

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
ora (tio F 'tp* of a  -----

Ever try cleaning your bathtub 
with chlorine bleach? It works 
like a charm . . . bathtub ring, 
stains and ding mess simply van
ish. And now that chlorine bleach 
is available in a new dry form 
that can be sprinkled on, it's cer
tainly an easy matter to keep any 
bathtub white and gleaming.

This new chlorine bleach is in 
tiny granules. It is also fortified 
with added ingredients that boost 
its cleansing action. The bleach 
comes in a Jar with a special 
sprinkle-pour top and is lighter 
than bulky liquid bleach, and 
easier to use. Also, it's safe . . . 
it the dry bleach gets spilled on 
the floor or your dress, no damage 
is done. Just brush up the gran* 
ules.

Apply the new dry bleach thie 
way: Sprinkle it sparingly on the 
wet surface o! the tub. Spread 
lightly with a damp cloth or 
paper towel. Rinse well and wipe 
off , . . and your tub is white, 
shining clean.

This sprinkle treatment works 
with equally cheering results on 
porcelain wash basins.

To wash tile or linoleum bath
room floor, add the bleach to your 
mop water, to cup to 2 gallons of 
warm water. Mop and rinse as 
usual.

For the toilet bowl, first flush, 
then Sprinkle lightly on the wet 
surface, scrub with brush and 
flush the toilet again. (Do not use 
with other household chemicals, 
however.)

Peanut Acreage 
Takes Big Cut

U. S. acreags oliotmtnt 
programs have cut peanut 
acreage 16 times as muc'i 

as other major foods
Three Important Crops—1953 vs. 1952

I.)*.» Drop 0.6 Drop 16.0 » Drop
f

PEANUTS
J 7 Z

1952 1953* 1952 1953* 1952 1953* "
•h*ip»rhv* (:•»»

Amone three important emoa in different farming area* of thia 
country, the Peanut eroo is "tow man on the totem Pole ” Peanut 
acreage has b*ca cut Ifl times m«»r* severely than either wheat or 
com. t

In the face of increasing oopulstinn, sueh peanut •erear* loske* 
have cost the peanut farm r thousands of dollar« in take home pay 
In fact, peanut farmer« at a wh-*to Hava had leas taka home pay 
every year (except 1950) ainc* 191* when the Farm Value of the en
tire peanut eron waa more than *?4fl miihon. at 10He oer pound.

In 1952, last year the Farm Value was oalv 9150 million, and at 
about lie per pound A vote aes'inst peanut acreage control ir 
the December referendum can reverse thia trend.

FOR A SHORT TINE ONLY
M AIL SUBSCRIPTIO N  RATES

GREATLY REDUCED

On a Full Year Subscripts

SAVE
* 0 4 0

Taken from
The McLean News. 1011

Surprse Dinner
The home of Mi and Mrs. 

R. T. Harris in the aoulh [tail 
ot the city was the seine on 
Friday of last week ot a most 
enjoyable and pleasant surprise 
to the excellent hostess when 
her children casually dropped in 
about 9 o'clock in the morning 
nnd announced their intentions 
of celebrating the 9CUl annivers
ary o( her birth The different 
members of the family Joint'd in 
preparing a birthday least that 
was enjoyed by the fallowing: 
R D. and T. 1. Harris and lam 
das. Mrs. t\ C liallinger and 
family, and T. A Cooke and 
w ite.

After enjoying the feast an 
hour or two was spent in re
calling the happy days gone by 
when the family circle had not 
been broken, and before taking 
their leave, each member of the 
family expri-aiu-d the sincere wish 
that the good lady might enjoy 
many happy «-turns of the glad 
day.
Surprise Friends

Friends of the contracting 
[»artics wen- agreeably surpruu-d 
last Friday when news leaked 
mit through unknown channels 
that A W Haynes and Mias 
Jennie Frarier we«» married and 
had been successfully keeping the 
matter a secret for several weeks 
Naturally the first outlet that 
-uggi-sti-d itself to th«- said friends 
for the expression of their hearty 
good will was the usual street 
procxHuton with the groom in 
the lead on the deck of a Spanish 
mule. When th«- gentleman was 
first approach«-«! in a vogue anti 
uncertain manner he was some
what nonplused at the strange 
procedure, but soon di*«»u\ end 
the mild-eyed littk* mule patient
ly waiting to m**asu«* his li-ngtli 
in the mud and it dawmd on his 
mind that he was to set th«* ball 
roiling by leading the grand 
march, which he did without 
hesitancy. Mmmting the his
torical animal lit wasn't exactly 
a mule«, he entwined his fing«'rs 
in its mane. secun*d an inter
state lock undi'r its equator ami 
proceeded on the Journey down 
Main Street amid th«* chix'ring 
of all beholders.

Doth th«- contracting parti«*s 
x«* well known to all our read
er*. who Join us in w ishing th«*m 
all the Joy that can crowd its«'lf 
into their pathway through life. 
They a«* now at home to their 
frtemto at their «-sidence in the 
north part of town.
High School Entertainment

A most elaborate and pl«*asing 
ioctal event, perft'ct in appoint
ment and d«*sign, was the «*- 
reption given by the girls of 
the high school to th«* boy 
members of their class«»* at the 
pretty home of Mr and Mrs 
1» B Watch on Friday evening 
of last week from 8 until H 
o clock

The spacious parlor» ami rc-
ix-pt mn rooms were h«'autifully 
«krorated in colors suggestive 
of the Christmas season. « d

Hoc Bread
With Style

— ~JH t7NUeun ile u 'S ____  m ci.e a n , t e x a s  Th u r s d a y . De c e m b e r  10. i«*.,

well roun«l«*d diet and stak'd that 
a healthy and well nourished 
child enjoys» life becaus«* he Is 
lihvsicaliy fit

Stressing the importance <«» 
health of im adequate and well 
halanc«*d di«*t, Dr Cox *tat«*«i 
further that when a child is in 
good health, his appetite is g<H*1 
elimination «*gular. and sleep w 
sound and untixaibled *

"A childs appearance can us
ually help parents to judge th

vtati* of his nutrition A well 
nourished child has good skin 
color and th«*«* is a moderate 
I »adding of (at over the hones 
and muscles of the anna, legs 
and body Muscles a«* well de- 
vcloped and strong T«s*th a«* 
good and th«* gums firm and 
pink," Dr Cox said.

That finicky app»*tite or a tired 
Iceling after a little c*«*rtion In
dicates a possible malnutritkm 
and the child should n*e the

»amily physician |*,H,r ,
cwt also na-an th. 1„ , J  
an Hint's« and poagibh 
child d«,.*. no. 1

K 1 ■ - " 1  i<equi«*d as « u,., [„.r
pn-school child ai„j ,h '  1
school age.

It's thought tl> ,(ifk I 
people to Stand dm ■ „ ' 1 
team's halt oi th. * 
jrnilng at a has. hall KSmt,

Come fall and cooler wealhei, 
hot breads are mighty tempting 
No doubt about it . . . hot bread 
straight from the oven does some 
thing for a meal, any meal.

Here, for example, is an ele

Knt new version of an old favor- 
i which is equally at home on 

breakfast, luncheon or supnet 
table. It's a simple All-Bran Pan 
Bread studded with generous 
spoonfuls of orange marmalade 
for style. Quite sensibly, the 
recipe allows for sirconds!
Ail-Bran Marmalade Psa Bread

1 cup All-Bran 
3/4 cup milk 

1 egg
1/4 cup soft shortening 

1 cup sifted flour 
2-1/2 teaspoons baking powder 

12 teaspoon salt 
1/4 cup sugar 
t/2 cup orange marmalade
Combine All-Bran and milk; let 

stand until most of moisture is 
taken up. Add egg and shorten
ing and beat well. Sift together 
flour, baking powder, salt and 
sugar. Add t«< first mixture, stir
ring only until combined. Spread 
in greased 9 x 9-inch pan. Place 
spoonfuls of marmalade on top, 
pressing lightly into dough. Bake 
in moderately hot oven (400’ F.) 
about 30 minutes. Serve hot. 
Yield: 9 3-inch squares.

AN INVITATION

vari-colond lights to give the! 
d«,*ir«'d effect.

Tin- guests numbered about 50 
and the Watch horn«- rang with | 
th**ir merriment and une«>nstniin-1 
«-d Joy during the enti«* even- j 
mg A most pleasant impromptu i 
progrnm «insisting of songs, in- | 
atrumental music and declama
tions was enjoyed, and various i 
games of amusement were in- 1 
dtilgi-d to the delight ot all 
present

At the p«iper time d« lici<His j 
«■(«•shrru'nts «insisting of ch«ic- j 
«date, augmented by a pi«- course. | 
were served, and the guests t«x»k i 
tln*ir departu«-, cadi loud in 
their praine of thia spl«*ndid I 
affair, voting Mr. and Mrs j 
Vcatch charming hosts and the | 
young ladies princesses oi Ox* 
art of entertainment.

CHILD'S DIET 
IS IMPORTANT

In speaking about the food 
requirements of a child enjoy- 

green. and white erep«- paper j ing maximum health. Dr. Geo. ! 
ln-ing us«-d to adinnlag«* in con-1W. Cox. stat«- health officer, 
neetlon w ith pr. tty plants and emphasized the importance of a i

YOU ARE CORDIALLY
♦

INVITED TO SEE 

OUR SHOWING OF THE 

LATEST FASHIONS 

AT THE AMERICAN LEGION HAIL 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

DURING THE

ALL ELECTRIC COOKING SCHOOL

MRS. CORINNE TRIMBLE 

CORINNE S STYLE SHOP

• •••••••••••••••••••••G  #-•!

Surprises galore f i r ’54 !

r'ee the new Chevrolet at • • ♦

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. MclJCAN, TEXAS
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Reddy is cooperating with
¡ « S Ä

McLean Electric Co. - - - Terry’s Electric
REDDY KILOWATT DEALERS

TO BRING YOU THE
ALL-ELECTRIC

HOWARD WILLIAMS

AMERICAN
LEGION
HALL

P R I Z E S - F U N !  
P U C K E T T ' S  G R O C E R Y

*• furnishing »he food to be used In the sch^l, w 
öfter being cooked, will also be g v

■. -

Kir* '¿{ft

* ¡
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Eunice Stratton Shop Foreman

Entered at the post office at McLean, Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act of March, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On*» Year (Gray and surrounding counties! $J.OO
One Year rto all other U. S. points! $1*50

LES

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor i>er»onall> at the office at 210 Main St., McD'an. 
Texas, The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or 
fraudulent advertising ot an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in its columns is printed with lull confidence in the pre
sentation made Headers will colder a favor 4f they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advert iacments.

LET'S STOP COMMUNISM IN TEXAS:

IT’S ONE THING to read about Cemmunub In some far off city. 
It's another thing to have them among us. We don't want any 
In Texas. We don't want any hero.

Attorney General John Ben Shepperd and the American Legion 
have denounced a union that to getting its toe hold In Texas 
down at Port Arthur and spreading along the Gulf Coast and the 
Valley. It is the Distributive, Processing and Office Workers of 
America. Port Arthur business has been paralyzed for weeks. If 
It is successful in those areas, we can expect it all over the otate.

After weeks of investigation. Attorney General Shepperd blasted 
this OPOWA union. He said. "Texas isn't big enough for OPOWA." 
He called on the attorney general ot the United States to lnd>ct 
OPOWA leaders for perjury on federal affidavits. He asked the 
National Labor Relations board in Washington to decertify the 
union as a bargaining agent for employees. H« asked all loyal, 
patriotic unions operating in Tex.ts not to lend their support to 
OPOWA.

It must be a dangerouo situation because Attorney General 
Shepperd cancelled his plans to attend a meeting of Gulf Coast 
states attorneys general to discuss tide land suits in order to com 
plete his investigation at Port Arthur and then blast the union 
which purportedly put up SOO.OOO bond for four bail-jumping 
Communists. John Ben Shepperd. chief law-enforcement officer of 
Texas, is an alert and brave man. He should have the grateful 
thanks of every loyal Texan:

The Port Arthur posts of the American Legion also made an 
Investigation of the union and its officers, then announced that It 
"denounced the Distributive, Processing and Office Workers of 
America as long as its present officials remain in control of the 
organization." Veterans who fought Communists in Korea are 
among the membership of that poet. They and veterans of other 
wars took their stand in Port Arthur, a heavily unionized oil and 
port city. Can we do lees here? Certainly not!

Let's take the warning of our brave attorney general, John Ben 
Shepperd, and our patriotic American Legion. Let’s get our 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, our Legion Post, our ministers, 
and all the other organizations busy telling the people who work 
with us about this OPOWA union so that they won't be duped 
by some slick talking organizers. IT CAN HAPPEN HERE!

j I iklahoma i* the only slate
I)r. Joel M. (sOOCh whivu- .-xpital Oklahoma l Tty.

bears (he state name.

TALK
By LESTER

A'ou arv invited to attend the 
all-electric cooking xetuxil Fri
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
American Legion Mall. It should 
be the most successful school 
ever held here It's free, of 
course, and there will be door
prises awarded.

• • »

You kids who haven't written 
those letters to Santa t'lau* are 
urged to do so right away, and 
get them in to The News office I 
W ell publish them in our an
nual Christmas edition, and well 
see that Santa reads them So 
write your letter now, and either 
bring it or mail it to The News 
office.

• • •
With Christmas so near, it 

might he well to mention that 
the city of Mclz-nn has already 
■resented its citizens with a n ic
'hristmas Rift

I'm referring to the new mer
cury lights which have been 
erected by the Southwestern 
Public Service company on each 
■dr of the two lanes of Highway 
■6 through Mel-ean.

These lights are entirely motj- 
•rn. and very few towns or cities 

I have any like them as yet. Ttvy 
should still be modern years 
from now. You can find the 

1 same type of lamps on East 10th 
| Street in Amarillo, and that's 
j about the only place in this 
I region you'll And them

Marvin Cooper distriict stiper- 
1 intendrnt from Pampa. has been 
i with the public service company
■  ■ m u .............. i i • m  i • ■ I • •

for many years. He said this 
wax the first time he had ever 
had anything to do with the in
stallation of the mercury vapor 
type of lamps. So you can 
readily see that they are some
thing new.

If you haven't seen the lights 
at night yet, 1 would suggest 
the following procedure. Firs! 
go downtown, and stand off the 
curb on either Ian«' of the high
way: look both east and west, 
and you'll discover you can see 
all the waV to the end of the 
.string of lights. Then drive up 
and down the highway, and notice 
how much light is slu'd all the 
way across the streets Find a 
vacant block between the two 
lanes and note that the light 
carries practically all the way 
across. Finally drive out west 
til you top the first hill, turn 
your car around and look down 
upon our little town. It'a really 
lit up!

McLean citizens should feel 
mighty proud of the new lights 
and they are truly a nice Christ
mas gift (or the city governing
officials to present to the p*x>ple 

• • •

A week or so ago. I was in 
Amarillo and had the opportun
ity to go through the n**w studio 
ami office building of KGNC. 
both radio and TV.

Among other things which hap
pened to us there. I met th** 
manager, Tom Krilzer. 1 know 
you TV set owners, and pros
pective owners, will be interested 
in knowing that ho said the fol
lowing: All the equipment (which 
1 earlier had learned were (he 
six additional bays for the trans
mitting antennal has not yet ar
rived. hut should be In Amarillo

---- ____________________________ MrLEAN. TEXAS, THCKSDAV. DECEMBER 10. Km

any day ami the station believes 
that it will he able to go to Its 
full power of 100,000 watts with
in a month

As for cable service (that's 
what it takes to provide the 
viewing audience with live pro
grams on the networks such as 
K FDA-TV started about ten days 
Hgo'. KGNC-TV has not com 
pie ted negotiations with NBC, 
md NBC has not completed ne
gotiation* with A T  and I 
i the cable set-up owner*». How
ever. Mr. Kritxer said (hey wens? 
Imping Imping hard that the 
station could be on (he NBC live 
network by January 1. In tim • 
lor the football bowl gans-s ol 
New Years Day NBC does 
carry some of these bow I games, 
and he felt that the public would 
really be interested in them

Another Interesting thing about 
the TV station is that it is not 
yet breaking even financially 
The radio station is making 
morvy, and is having to help 
support the TV station. Inci
dentally. Mr. Kritzer didn't know 
how long It might he before the 
TV station startl’d paying off

Those of you who saw th" 
tour of the station on your re
ceiving si ts a few weeks hack 
know just about what It looks 
like. However, a personal visit 
thru the station is tatter The 
building isn't too large, but it 
ami its equipment represent an 
inv i-stment of approximatHy 
$830.000 or more That's a 
whale of a lot of money.

One interesting thing to m* 
was the file of small rolls of 
film kepi on hand at all times

They are used when something 
hapix ns to a regularly actwduled 
program, and th«* time has to b*' 
nlled up with something, so 
these film* are uswi The sta
tion has to pay about $2.300 a 
>«*ar for this emergency service

w hether any of them are ns«*d 
or not!

Another thing which Intrigued 
me was th«' manner in w hich th*1
tilmi-d show* are relayed to the 
TV cameras. In a rather small 
room, the station has two film 
projector*, quite similar in ap- 
liearaiHT to th««s«* we all have 
wvn. These projectors reflect 
the imng«' on a mirror, which 
in turn relloct* It Into a TV 
camera From there it is sent 
out on the air.

The station has two typr*« of 
TV cameras Oik' is the smaller, 
mobile type which is used on the 
live programs originating from 
the station Each of those cam
eras cost about $15.000. Inside 
• ach is a vital tub«' which costs 
51.230 and last* «*nly 500 hour* 
So anoth«-r typ«* of camera is

used for th.* rHmed 
g«»f a bigger tills * .
lasts lots longer

Tlv* entir.* btuid,,,», u m, 
throughout of coui„, Ulth , 
erous TV* receive, s " w 
throughout it. Interior (ln 
the classiest room. , 
one called Um* cl 
her«* that prnspeeth,* 
are taken and *how,i on 

similar to n 21-imh TV 
how their shows wn-.ig 

th«* viewers
One peculiar thing | ¡,v  

is that th«* program*, which 
being s«'nt out on < !. ,,,,- , . 
trhvast on a clowd -
in th«' building on Ch;„m. 
In other words it„ 
seta inside the building ,. 
on Channel ;t. \y,.
that people living within a 
yard radius of th. »tat**, 
pick up the programs 
east on either Channel or

The word "g .f |
in th«* King Jane \ H 
th«' Bible,

Give a Bird for
C H R I S T M A S

Ready New . , . YOUNG 
PARAKEETS—All Color* 

Right Age for Pet,

COBB’S AVIAHV
310 8. Main - Shamrock, Tr«a*

Phone 180

I I I I M I  • • • • • « • I • H l  » l l l

Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone 800

t "bruit ma» in Scantlanav lan 
■'ountries begins on December 13 
inri ends January 11.

Shamrock, Texas Ix*t the minds sweetness have 
■t* operation ufxm thv body, thy 

Pleas* Phone for Appointments i tothr*. end thy habitation
Herbert

r
• s-#‘ •'(§ ■• • • l i l i l í  »  i i  i • i • • m  • i i  i i i i i  i * # m • • • • i

BUY YOUR

CHRISTMAS TREE
from the

AMERICAN LEGION
On Sole of

YOUR HOME & AUTO STORE
Next Door to Post Office 

Beautifully Shaped Trees 

iooionohnly Priced 

Sites of Trees

See You at the Cooking School Friday!
tyfe (¡u tít j au fertu tfo y !

t t o t p o l n t
Pushbutton 

Electric Range

And We Want You 
To See the New 
Hotpoint Range 
In Actual Use

9 MU
____  JANE B lR '■

MARGARET NELSON

These two home service advisors of the 
Southwestern Public Service Co. will show you 

the many fine points of Hotpoint cooking 

Be present, will you?

fnstonf 
Heat 
Cairo«/' Unit
5»f*r speed for emteehm rook
ing -  brew* 0 cup* of cudw m 
6 minute«. Another great 
Hotputoi htOMl

World's Easiest Way to Cook I
•  push a button-its own colored light «hows
you instantly which cooking speed you arc uung! No other 
way of cooking is so clean, so cool. *> fast, and so tmyl 
Features include 5 storage drawer», world', fa,tr*t charcoal- 
like broiler, new no-glare Fou Lite for range top. deep-well 
Thrift Cooker with raliable unit, 
automatic oven control, and many 
others. Come in toon and let us 
giv« you a demonstration!

NBWa

• •

• • 
• • 
• - 
• * • - 
• •

: :

1U

TV for Christmas?
Truly the ideal jri ft for the entire 
family would be a TV set. We 
handle Zenith, Philco, and Hoff
man TV, and can set up your 
antenna in jiffy-quick time.

Wo'ro In Our Now Building 

Across Stroot W#sf Prom 

City Pork . . . Phono 275 or 157J

K J ES

I

Enjoy freedom from hours ot herk- 
brraktng work- tending, stretching, 
lifting, carrying Compare Maytag a 
w«wk. lime and money saving features.

coMPimiY
AUTOMATIC

DRYER 
WASHE
# Wash end dry **7 
time, eay w *o lh s '" ‘ 
|e»l lead, set diel»
«  Time, beet 
e WeterMm d-y.«* * '  
lien end« knl, 
end venting piabls"» 
e fa m a s « Oyrsfee* 
schon weske«. 
spins. «Sep» 
a tastali aaywks**- 
Ne beü« er vents.

Wo will hovo both tho Moytog Washera
and Dryer on display ot tho Cooking School

Terry’s Electric
Goo. W, Tony, Ownof

Hotpomt . . . Moytog . . . Philco . . . Zonith . . . Hoffm0'1

► 4 4 4i44 '0-̂4 # 9 » » • i
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Here’s  the
OVEN MEAL

Turkey Southern Dressing 
Marshmallow Sweet Potatoes 
Frozen Broccoli 
Pumpkin Pie

DEEP WEIL
Turkey Tetrazzini 
Steamed Pudding

ALL ELECTRIC COOKING SCHOOL
Conducted by 

M'«» Margaret Melton 
Attitted by 

Mitt Jane Burt 
Home F conomitts 

Southwestern Public Service

Surface
Easy Fudge

OVEN BREAKFAST
Oatmeal
Ham
Quick Coffee Cake 
Spiced Orange Apricots

REFRIGERATOR
Cranberry Salad

DIRECTIONS FOR OVEN MEAL
ROAST TURKEY '

1 Kl U 1 Ih iir*t 't.p  in ptvpnrinK a turkey for roasting is to rub the 
.uni lunik cavitin well with salt. Fill neck with dressing Skewer 

|»<<K »km to back and bring wing tips on to back. Stuff body cavity with 
dressing. being careful not to pack tightly. Skewer or sew incision to 
hold dressing in, Tte leg end* down to tail.

1 i Mi »AS I (■ reaxe *kin with melted tat Place bird on rack, breast down in 
o|» ii »liallow pan The broiler pan that came* with your electric range is 
e»i» u.-ni lor roasting a turkey. Unlesa bird ha* a generous layer of fat. 
">\er with lat-moistened eloth that is large enough to cover top and sides. 
Koast in oveti set at proper temperature. Do not sear, or add water, or 
o o .r  l*n ft eloth dries during rooking, re-moislen with fat from bottom 
of |win. Turn bird breast up when about \  done, replacing doth over 
btvaat Remove cloth if more brown Is desired. Koast until nicely browned 
and tender,

SOUTHERN DRESSING
fi cups cornbread
4 cups biscuit, or light bread crumbs in 
4 cups stock, milk, or water 

Saute in hot lat until golden brown:
1 'a cups chopped onion 
1 cup chopped celery, fiart leaves 

Combine crumbs and onion mixture with:
4 i-ggs 2 t. salt 1 t. pepper 1 t. poultry seasoning

Add to thoroughly moisten:
4 cujw stock, milk, or water <approximately). Mix well. Stuff bird. If 
dressing is bak.il in separate |>an. bake in moderate ov«*n (3501 45 minutes. 
Makes enough stuffing for a 12-pound bird.

NOTE To obtain slock, cook giblets in water to cover. Use stock for dreming
and save giblets to cut up for gravy.

MARSHMALLOW SWEET POTATOES
floil sweet potatoes in their jackets. Drain, dry, and peel. Put in howl in 
electric mixer For each 4 cups of potato, add 1 teaspoon of salt and 3 table-
»isjon* of butter. Peat until light. Turn into a well greased baking dish and 
cover the surface with marshmallow*. Hake at 350 until marshmallows melt.
then brown quickly under broiler unit.

FROZEN BROCCOLI
Place frozen broccoli in pan Add 4» cup watrr, 1 tablespoon butter and salt.
rover pan Bake with oven meal.

PUMPKIN PIE
6 tablespoons brown sugar IHi cups milk

teaspoon salt Vi cup com syrup, or 6 tablespoons
1 teaspoon cinnamon granulated sugar
Vi teaspoon ginger lVi cup* cooked pumpkin
18 teaspoon cloves Unbaked pie shell
3 eggs, slightly beaten
Mix sugar, salt, and spices. Stir in slightly beaten eggs. Pour in milk, corn 
syrup, and pumpkin Blend well. Pour into 9-inch pie pan lined with unbaked 
pastry having high fluted edge. Bake at 375 for 1 hour, or with oven meal.

OVEN BREAKFAST
Combine oatmeal with amount of water and salt recommended on package. 
Place in covered oven utensil on lower shelf in electne own.
Place* tenderized apricots in oven utensil and 4 orange slices and 1 stick Of 
cinnamon. Cover with water. Cover pan and place on lower shelf in electric oven. 
Placu ham in shallow, uncovered pan and place on upper shell with coffee cake.

QUICK COFFEE CAKE
l v4 cups flour 1 egg
V4 cup sugar •* cup milk
2 teaspoons baking powder 3 tablespoons melted shortening
Vfc teaspoon salt
Sift flour, sugar, baking powder, and salt together. Beat egg; add milk and 
shortening. Stir liquid into dry ingredients, mixing only enough to moisten 
them. Pour into greased 8-inch pan Sprinkle with ’ * cup brown sugar. 1 
teaspoon cinnamon. 1 tablespoon Hour. 1 tablespoon melted butter, V* cup broken 
nuts. Bake at 350 for 40 minutes.

EASY FUDGE
1 tb marshmallows 1 cup nuts
1 pkg. chocolate chips 1‘ * cujis rice kriapies
3 tablespoons butter 1 teaspoon vanilla

Plan* butter, chocolate, marshmallows in covered sauce* pun. Heat on warm 
for 30 minutes. Stir, continue heating 10 minutes more. Add remaining ingred
ients. mix thoroughly. Spread in an 8-ineh pan. Chill in refrigerator until 
firm. Cut in squares.

DIRECTIONS FOR DEEP WELL MEAL
TURKEY TETRAZZINI

Cook in deep well cooker ol electric range until brown and rnsp:
2 slices baron, finely cut

Add and bniwn lightly in ttv* bacon fat:
1-3 cup minced onion*
** cup mmoil green peppers

Add
3 cups turkey broth or water 
•4 cup minced pimiento 
't  cup toasted shaved almonds 
1 pkg frozen Fnglish peas

1 small can mushrooms
2 cups rooked turkey
1 H-oz. pkg egg noodles (cooked)
2 cups shredded American cheese (»4 It»»

Put lid on cooker and turn switrh to medium heat until strain escap»*s, th**n 
switch to lowest heat and cook for 1 hour. Serve hot on chop plat»» garnished 
with tomato slices, parsley, and rifie olives. 8 servings.

DATE PUDDING
1 cup milk *% cvip chopfwd nuts
3 eggs beaten I* cup sugar
1 cup chopped dates Vs teaspoon salt
2 cups dry bread crumbs 1 teaspoon vanilla
V* cup melted butter

Add bread to hot milk, set aside to cool. When cool, add all other ingredient* 
and pour into grea*<*d pudding pan Steam in deep well lor 1 hour.

CRANBERRY SALAD
2 3-oz. pkg. cream cheese 1 9-oz. can crushed pineapple (drain**))
4* cup mayonnaise '»  cup chopped ripe olives
V* cup heavy cream (whipped) ’ « cup chopped celery
1 cup cubed jellied cranberry sauce
Blend cream che**se and mayonnaise. Fold in whipped cream. Fold in cran
berry sauce, pineapple, olives, and celery. Four into refrigerator tray. fr«*e/.e 
N hour. Out in servings. Top each serving with a star cut from pi«**» of
cranberry sauce.

muntiti ft itufitirl tfMtiiR «mitUt I mi twin •«*#«•*•**•* '•»<•*>•01

See FRIGID AIRE in an Expert Demonstration
At the All-Electric Cooking School Friday!

WE'RE HAPPY TO INVITE 
YOU TO THE SCHOOL

. . .  so be present at the Legion Hall Friday 
at 2 p m. Join in the fun, and see oar line 
of fine FRIGIDAIRE appliances on display and

FRIDIGAIRE 
Washer 

. Drier 
Ironer

Will Be Displayed

48tgfÏ8fotecf
« o0d Freese* ,

y

F
* î

.♦ors

———  rv tv«-mo,'c 

Hoods** m0gVC.

3IM«** a«*sk>9,d

fdgidoks-

£ 3 .  *  ’

T *̂*£****Z*
OM* • *' .«s o *  P®**W. ss

_A A A
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SEE THESE
f r ig id a ir e  f e a t u r e s

McLean Electric Co.
Howard Williams

We Furnish Everything but the Current__________

WHAT A C H R I S T M A S  G I F T !
You can please the entire family with a new FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator 
for Christmas. Miss Nelson will use this model in her cooking 
demonstrations.
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See Our Kexall Ad in Life, I«o«k, Saturday Evening Post

ini* «tunning «u l t  of *unn> 
arai rn dubby dottsd Herbert Meyei 
«otton Io Juni Ihr thing •hoinl 
ihip or for sightseeing »I ><»ui 
favorite m oA IV  National Cot
ton Council report« thi* cruna 
lumber In n Lenta Duuuiulivc.

Typical of completely re engineered Chevrolet 
truck* making their 1»M mudel debut at dealer 
«booroom« ibi* week in the Ihrve-qusrtrr ton 
luM OVA) »take, on okicb dual rear »heel» are 
no» available. Loading height ha» been lowered

and floor area between atake* increased. More 
home power In each of three new engine*, greater 
durability through alurdier conatruction. optional 
automatic Irammiaaion. improved comfort and 
convenience are among Chevrolet truck advance*.

Rol. na Chase spent the week- \ ’e w F a r m  I jOUIIS
end in Canyon with her aiater.
Dort ha

I

Mr and Mr» John Anders and 
family and Mr. and Mrs G. F j Authority to make connom 
Anders were in Pampn Saturday disaster loans in all counties of

E C O N O M I C  D I S A S T E R
cm business.

£
* - f t ä

A small boy came home 
from his first day at Sunday- 
School and began emptying 
his pockets of money 
•uckels. dimes, quarters 
while his parents gasped 
Finally his mother a*kcd 
“Where did you get nil that 
money ” ’

And the youngster replied 
"At Sunday School. They 
have bowls of It.”

Then then* was the small 
boy who was lending a 
donkey down the road thru 
an army camp. Some sold
iers, thinking to have aome 
fun. asked "Why are you 
holding onto your brother 
so tightly""

"So he won't run off and 
join the army," »aid the kid 
without even blinking an
eye

We don't have to blink 
our eye* when we say Chev
ron products are top* for 

car performance (live ua a 
trial.

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

Texas has been received by L. J 
t'appleman. state director of the 
l-'armer* Horn»- Administration, j  ,
The el feet of the designation. 
Cappleman explained, is to con
tinue the making of production 
disaster loans throughout the 
state during ISM and to author
ise the making, lor the first 
11me. of economic disaster loans 

There is a difference in econ
omic disaster loam and aid in 
the case of a production loss 
The farmer who has suffered 
■ rop losses because of drouth, 
floods, insects, or other natural 
causes Is eligible for a produc
tion disaster loan if he is un
able to obtain operating funds 
elsewhere If the farmer is a 
sufferer from the effects of in- 

j  sufficient Income and excessive 
j  operating costs he is eligible for 
I an economic disaster loan If un- 
i  able to get needl'd credit from 
! local source*

Production disaster loans were 
'irst made in Texas W 1949 

! following the disastrous freeze 
in the Rio Grande Valley and 

! the topical hurricane which 
| swept the rice area in October 
| of that year later the loan 
j authority was extended to the 
j entire state because of drouth,
, inarct infestation, and adverse 
weather conditions

In announcing the new loan, 
t'appleman said that the Ell 

I VSO.UIO fund allotted Trxaa for 
* crop production loan* is now 
practically cxh*ust<-d although 
llOOaQOO was addl'd in the clus 
mg days of November

He pointed out in addition to 
the disaster and economic type

Ranchers, in addition to borrow
ing for operating expense*, may 
obtain funds to restock their 

and replace herds de
pleted by effect* of the drouth 

Dairymen who nix'd to replace 
animals to build up dairy herds 
to normal may obtain funds for 
such purpose, hi- said Disaster 
loan funds, advanced primarily 
for crop production purpose», 
have passed StUXlfilXX) total. 

Special livestock loam prov ide 
' emergency credit at five per 
cent to ranch operator* who are 
ifhable temporarily to obtain from 
rccogm/ixl lenders the credit 
needl'd to continue their opera
tions and have reasonable pros

Mr and Mrs Vick McPherson 
and sons, and Mr and Mia Dale 
Johnston of Graham, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Jack Wi-st and daugh- 
ter* of Groom were week-end 1 

, visitor* in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Elton John^pn

Mr and Mr*. Irven Aldemon 
visited with Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Aide non in Clarendon Sunday

Mr and Mrs Clifford Allison 
and son visited with Mrs J. U 
Allison in Clarendon Sunday 
Mrs Allison came home with 
them for a visit.

Mr and Mrs Harold Meador 
of Brownfield spent the week
end with his {mirents, Mr and 
Mrs. J. A. Meador.

Wilma Jean Mcllroy of Clar
endon spent the week-end with

at wonderful prices!
• a A A.9J C a O B B E E X

Right up to the last minute, you’ll find 
a gay galaxy of gifta for svoryono hero! 
Brst of all, the price* Hardly dent your 
Christmas budget, because they’ro a* low 
as we can get them!

BROWNIE MOVIE CAMERA, •  mm 
KODAK HAWKEYE FLASH OUTFIT

- - - - $39 75 
--------$1395

M̂ESSESI
PANGBURN’5 RAGTIME, 1 ..................................$2 qq
CHRISTMAS CHEER ASSORTMENT, 2Vt 1b - - $1 89

Panda Bears - -

Westbend Automatic Percolator - .  $11.95 
Rexall Electric Heat Pod - $5.95, $10.95 
Leather Zipper Kits for Men - $1.98, $6.95
Ronson Lighters............................$5.95 up
Better Home A Gordon Cook Book • $3.95

$2 79

pects of working 
difficult It'S

Applicants certify in writing 
the extent of damage they suffer 
and the fact that they cannot 
obtain the needed credit from 
other source* Their eligibility 
is determined in all cases by a 
county committee familiar with 
the conduct of farming and live
stock operations

Production loans are approved 
for a wide variety of purposes 
»urh as purchase of feed, sit'd, 
and fertilizer, or to meet other 
I'aaential operating expenses

Special livestock, disaster and 
economic loam are scheduled for 
repayment over the minimum 
period consistent with the bor
rowers ability to repay. They 
we secured for the full amount 
Those secured by liens on cattle 
or other livestock an* scheduled 
to be repaid as determined by 
ihe borrowers ability to pay. In 
no event longer than thrre years 
Credit ("'i.-ndcrl for crop pro-

out of t h e i r  i her motner, Mr* Ott 
and with Mr. and Mrs 
Mcllroy.

Moon 
Wayne 1

Christmas Stocking - 59c, 98c 

Hop-o-Long Wrist Watch $6.95

u
OTHER GIFT IDEAS FROM SANTA:

Stuffrd Toy*. Stationery, Men's Military Bru*hr*. 
Men's Colognes. Cosmetic Cases. Slipper*. Towel*

Mr and Mr*. W F. Andrew 
and son Bobby, and Mr and Mr* 
Claude Andrews of Childress. 1 
Mrs. Joaia Moore of El Itorado 
Ark , and Mr and Mr* J. L. 
Andrews and Mr» T  H. Andrews 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mn* Clyde 
Andrews.

«XttU D R U G

loans that fund* are available j  duct ion purpose* or for feed 
in the form of special livestock j ordinarily is scheduled for re
loan* to •‘stnbiiishod ranchmen to j  payment when the income is to

be received from sale of the 
crops and livestock product* pro
duced with the aid of the loan

carry on their operation* Fund« 
of this type already advanced to 
rancher* total $7,Rno hi* said.

I

1. I I I  > • 1

210 N, Main
Shamrock,

Mi

DRAPER’S JEW ELRY
Fhon* 441

Toxos
A N N O U N C IN G —

Raymond Crossland
New Wsteh Repairman

Crossland ha* been with Johnson Jewelry in 
Flainview for the past 7 years

— — All Work Guaranteed --

Sr« u* far
"G IF T * THAT LAST"

Funds are available and appli- 
; cations may be submitted at the

• I office of James D Gouldy. covinty 
Z »uperviaor. located in th<* agri- 
2 culture building in Clarendon
• i
• Dorothea Back of Dumas spent
• the week-end with her parents. 
¡J Mr and M i» Johnnie Back
•

Z Mr and Mr» F C Bragg and
• daughter» «pent the week-end in
• Paducah with Mr and Mr* John
• l .  ijedtkc and family.

THE MARCH

L E S S  T H A N  Y O U  O U E 9 S

"■OCKRT”  IMBUIR
Prrfarmancr! You mounand thr thrilling, 
l»tli-< «.nijiif*«i.iii i»«rr of Ihr world-famous 
"Rurhet" I  n p w ' Comr in soon . . . txks 
ths "Rorket" out on highways, hill* . . . on 
any last cauris you chaos«!

BO WIR STY UNO
domar! You ridr in strie . . .  in s ear that's 
distinctively < Hdsoohtir' i n «  the bold 
front «ul and ihr air-foil »wrep of iu (rndrr 
line» to thr long. Irrsl rrar-deck —It’s a 
stand-out in beauty!

You'll reta» in a spacious, gracious 
atmosphere . , . richly tailored . . . f'>am. 
soft, squarr liarktsl scats , . . fashion-smart 
fabrics with handsome trim and appuint- 

nil to match.

F O W IM IH  CHASSIS
Comfort! You'll ridr raaslv orrr firn tini 
ruugbrst roads- «radlrd by thè rigid. ruggivi 
Powcr-Kid« Chassis. Come m ami In  ih* 
"Rnckct Ridr" . , , make a datr with 
la a "Racket r i

• f i  • , i l ,  , , , • 111 I I ,1411 111 ► fMBMRMB »ifRiOMW'Ri'W <

What About

C H R I S T M A S ?
Perhaps you hadn t given it any thought, but 

an ideal gift for the entire family is th« ideai 
gift accessory for your car- a  car rodiO. Or 
if you already have a radio in your car, but it's 
giving you trouble, then let us replace the old 
radio with a new one There s a car rodio in 
your budget s bracket, so come in and let us 
explain the various types to you. Some of them 
may require a few days to obtain, so be sure 
you drop around soon enough Thanks for 
listening

Good Service BUILT Our Business

D Y S A R T  MOTOR C O.
Your Friendly Ford Pooler

* * • w n e n  y o u  9 0

Over to Olds I

I

OF TIME
. . . goes on incessantly . . 
on toward advancing agr . , 
on toward thr day when your 
present earning power will be 

curtailed. Are you making ade
quate provision NOW fo^ those 
declining years of ytair»* I>et 
me show you a convenient. Wi- 
•*xprn*n.- way to providr an in
come for your »unset yean.

BOYD MEADOR 

General insurance
Agent fee Southwestern Life 

ineursne* Company

R N C I N I O L D S M O B I  L E
• I I  YOUR NIARAS?  O I D S M O I l i t  BIAl f l l

K I N G  M O T O R  CO . 120 N. Main 8L - • I’Hone 72
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Society

« du.lrr Irnglh loti»«« roal U a 
|liutli, ut (»tirar and rarrrr airi*, 
jy, adì «•«riluru» rual in a dille 
„J, («br» b» Àt ondale ran bc 
un alili or ailhoul iu brìi. < or- 

k o»r of ihr nnwt pt.pulaf 
Uf,r> for r im a i orar ib i* ninlrr. 
a, Situimi lollon taiunril IX

Two Are Honored
At Birthday Party 
In Haynes Home

lik- and Thacker Haims
trail'd their 3rd birthday 
il> with a party given by 

t»,r mol him, Mrn, Johnnv 
Heine» and Mr* Xanuny llayno*. 
r the horn.' of (heir grand par 
[«is. Mr and Mr*. John Haynes. 
:fnda> Nos .mlier 27.

fa'on wen1 Risen and refrenh- 
«nt!j of loe err am and rake 

served to Hhad Brook*, 
[Kmm Ferguson. Hickman Brown 
P  Joel MK'arty. Carey Don 

ami Mesdamoa LaW mda 
, Fat Ferguson, and Gladys

Junior Music Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In Boyett Studio

Junior Music Club met 
r, N'rimber 4. in the 
of Mis. Willie Boyett. 

Repertoires were pla>ed by 
{tins Crockett, Karen Day, 
Dorothy and Ruth Pakan. 

Douglas playi'd "Copy Cat" 
md “Busy Mill Wheel " Karen 

"Frills and Bows" and 
“airte* Harp1' Dorothy play<-d 
"Wedding Serenade," "In the 
Roeil Bamiuet Hall," “Minuet in 
C Major," "Happy Farmer." 
Ifatuniera from * >|>era Carmen.” 
*nd At Full Tilt ." Ruth played 
"Frolicking Wave«" and "Fall- 
fed leasts. '* Douglas. Karen. 

Huth played "Airy Fairies,** 
htntng Row." and "Forget 
Not as a trio.

The studio was deonrntrd with 
l Christinas tree. The group 
“ I'd Silent Night.” aceompan- 
W t>) l.ister Sitter at the 
Juno

Students making the A honor 
I were Bella Patterson, Don 

Bobby Weaver. Christa 
ol Rodgers, Karen Day. Kay 

I ester Sitter. Douglas 
"kett, Mary Ann Carter. Jean 
_ ■Indy Glass, ami Dorothy 

P®“ Ruth Pakan.
l!'»tosses for the occasion were 

■esdarni's Mill I >ay. Miro Pakan, 
Crockett, and Boyett. Re. 

m-shmont* were served by the 
“ tesaes

1 ari Ashby of Evansville. 
'■Isih-d with his mother.

N Ashby, and hia sia- 
**r* I loiner Wilson, over

W»vk-4*IHÌ
"NnS

Mr. and Mrs. Cole 
Are (iiven Shower 
By Alanreed WMS

Mr and Mrs Wayne Cole wen- 
honored at a miscellaneous 
shower in Ihe home of Rev. and 
Mis R M Cole ol Alanreed 
Monday afternoon, December 7 
Cole is the son of Rev. and Mrs 
Cofe, and Mr* Cole is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mi's Ballinger of 
llohlw. N M

Hostesses were members of 
Ihe Alanreed Baptist W M X 
Mr* R M Cole open'd the gifts 
in the absence of the bride 
Cake and coffee wen- nerved to 
those present

Pn-scnt and sending gifts were 
Meiuiame* Paul Bruce, Robert 
Bruce, Myrtle Hall. Brooks Ma- 
gee, Fay Oakley. Opal Stapp. 
Shorty Harlan. Roy Sherrod L. 
II. Earthman. lens Carter, Adln 
Proel<. Carol Burdine. A. II 
Mon-man. J. J. Palmer, J. F 
Bryant. Phillips Gih*on George 
McCracken. Buddy Hill, Albert 
Yake, S. T, CireenwotHl. W O 
llommel, Hugh Castleberry. J T 
Hlakney, Mattie Clark, and Rev 
and Mt*. Cole and Jane.

The W. M S. will meet Mon 
day, iVecmbcr 14. in the home 
ol Mrs, Buddy Hdl for a Christ 
mas progtam and for the rx 
changing of gifts

Christmas Party 
Hold by Members 
Of Skillet Circle

Members of the Skillet »'Irel
and their families met at the 
American U-gion Hall in Mol.enn 
Thursday night. December 3. for 
a covered dish supper After lh" 
supper, Christmas gifts were ex
changed by all present

Those attending wen- Mr. and 
Mrs. (K id Beck. Mr. and Mr* 
J. T. Croxton and girls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruck Glass and David and 
Joe, Mr and Mrs Charles Hall 
and girls, Mr and Mrs J It 
McClellan, Mr. and Mrs Sam 
McClellan. Mr amt Mrs. George 
Preston ami children, Mr. and 
Mrs Gi-orge Saunders and girls. 
Mr and Mrs Guy Saundi rx, Mr. 
and Mrs Cicero Turpen and 
Butch, and John Sublett. a guest.

Eastern Star Has 
Christmas Party 
In Masonic Hall

Mel .can Chapter 23*1, Order ol 
the Eastern Star, met In stated 
session Thursday night In the 
Masonic Hall,

Mrs. Juanita Grlffifth. worthy 
mulron. ami C. R. Griffith, wor
thy patron, presided at the meet
ing. during which two new mem
bers were initiated.

Tlie dining room was decorated 
for the Christmas party Re
freshments were served and gifts 
were exchanged from the gaily 
lighted Christmas tree.

The next regular meeting will 
lx- January 7 In the hall

A calh-d meeting of the chap
ter will he held Itecemher 15 
lor the purpose of initiation.

Joyce Nix and son Ronnie ol 
Shamrock visit'*! with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I Martindalo Sunday

Mr and Mrs Robert Howard 
and daughter of D for* vUiPsI 
with Mr and Mrs. Jim Simpson 
Wedmsdny of last week.

Mr. and Mrs C. J Brock and 
children of Pnmpa visited with 
Mr and Mrs. »>ug Clawsun Sat
urday _____

• * • • • •  l i t  • < ■ I I I I I h  • 1 I I I I I  I M  • I I • I • • • • • » • • • I

DANCE
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 12

mus ic

HUNTER BOUGHAN 
AND HIS 

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY 
PLAYBOYS

American I*eirion Hall

GROOM. TEXAS
9 p. m. *til?

BVKRYONK IS INVITICI)

( hnstmas Thome 
Of Program Held 
By Wesleyan Guild

Dm Wesleyan Service Guild 
im-l Tuesday evening. Dec-nit* , 

HI the |«u lne of the M. U-an 
Methodist Church for a Christmas 

Corsages of holly wore 
a* they

program 
given the 
rived.

mcfnbiis ar-

The devotional, entitled, "Ready 
lor Christinas," was given bv 
Mrs S A Cousins. The story, 
U tter  Mixer," was told by Mr*. 
Mrs. Wilson Boyd, who was in 
charge of the program for the 
evening.

Hostesses were Mrs R. C 
Parker, Mrs. Guy H'bler, and 
Mrs C W Purmenter. Refresh
ments of ice cream snowballs 
and coffee were served to Me*, 
dames Beck. Gentry. King. Boyd. 
Hamilton, Andrews, Beasley. M.v 
l-ee Hester. Story. Brown, Nash. 
Black Cousins, Cuhine. Sitter, 
and Rodgers.

J C. Cooper ol Groom is 
'■pending this week with Mr. 
and Mrs W R. Cooper.

Mrs. Kirby Leads 
Program at Meet 
Of Local W. S. C. S.

The Methodist W. S. C. S 
Piet Tuesday. December 8, at 
the church parlor.

Mrs. J, E. Kirby was leader
ol the program on "Love." She 
vva.‘; assist'd by Mrs Foster. Mrs. 
Cliff Day, and Mrs. W. M 
Rhodes.

Mrs Madge Page conducted the 
business session. The society 
voted to send *25 to Boys Ranch.

The next meeting will be * 
Christmas parly December 15. 
All the Indies of Mrs. Day's 

, ,  Sunday School class are invited
. , L% , Ir,’nf' ' Vi,d'' r<‘»"tnod to; to come and bring a gift The 
Lubbock Saturday after having cost is not to exceed $1. The 
visiti-d hero for the past month. I gifts will tx ninnile red.

Mr. and Mrs. Wib Fowler and 
daughter Margie, visited las 
week-end in the home of theli 
daughter and sister, Mrs. G. W 
HiliingsJcu and family, at Spring
er, N. M

Mr. and Mrs Granville Boyd 
and daughter Iionna spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. McMahan, in 
Amarillo.

Mi-, and Mrs. Travis Stokes 
and daughter, Mrs Miro Pakan 
and daughters, Mrs. Bill Day 
and daughter, Mrs. June Story 
and s<*i. Miss Ruby Cook. Mrs. 
Charles Weaver and son, lion 
Cash, and Mrs. Willie Boyett u'- 
ti nded a musical concert in 
Shamrock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs George Oolobnnk, 
Mr». Odell Mantoolh. and Mr

ind Mrs. Ercy Cubine attend
ed the concert given by the 
band from West Texas State 
College, Canyon, in Pampa Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cooper 
and family of Amarillo spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Minnij 
Erwin and daughters.

Mrs. Melvin McCabe and son 
and Misses Lea and Ruby Rid- 
well were in Pampa on business 
Monday.

Mrs. J. L. Mann and son ami 
Mrs, Joe Simpson and son were 
in Amarillo last Friday on bus
iness.

Mrs. F'rank Rodgers and 
daughter and Mrs. Cnllie Haynes 
wert* in Pampa Saturday on 
business.

OVR DEPENDABLE BRANDS

NEVER LET YOU DOWN !

Reserve

Limit Quantity

6UM

lu iiunoaiv

OLEO tb

Pure Cane

Sugai 10 Tb sock

STRAWBERRIES 
GREEN PEAS 
RED PERCH 
ORANGE JUICE

Fresh Frozen

Bespakt

Dulany

Welch’s

Grape Juice

Coconut 
KLEENEX
Swansdown

Cake Mix
Devil’s Food
Yellow
White

37c

15c
19c

35c

TIDE giant
size

Gold Standard

SALMON tall c a n

68c

37c

Attend the Cooking 
School Friday, 2 p. m.

MEATS
r
i

Armour’s

Bacon 59c

Stew Meat 16 23c

7op
T>RODUC€

Celery
Onions

15c

Cranberries * 24c

Specials Good 

Friday, Saturday 

Dec. 11, 12, 1953

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY ^MARKET*

SHOP THE TOP 
SAVING STAMP 

STORES
Top Saving: Stamps 

Premiums 

On Display 

In Our Store
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORM ATION  

Minimum Charge 50c ]
Per word, first insertion 3c
Following insertions 1 '2c
Display rate in classified

column, per in c h ____ 75c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sale or Trade— 1951 Plym
outh. See Ira McDaniel, or 
Phone 70J. S0-2p

FOR RENT

Gossip—

For Rent- 
bath. J. O.

-4-room house with 
Davenport. 12-tfc

For Rent— 3-room house with 
bath. See John Mertel. 4S-tfc

30 Patterns Wallpaper 
V* Price

All Other Wallpoper 1 -3 off
24x24 Window Units 

$15 50 each
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

No. 2 Cedar Shingles 
$7 50 sq.

Congo Wall— 30c ft.
Carl Jones, Mgr.

For Sale— New mattress, only 
$10.00 down. Will deliver. Army 
specification cots and comforts, 
•ill Day Furniture. 24-tfc

For Sal« or Rent— 3-room 
house with 3 lots. See John 
Mertel. 48 tfc

Christmas Paint Sale— High 
Close Enamel, S3 93 gal., $1.25 
qt. Clear Varnish. $1.23 qt. W. 
C. Shull. 49-3c

For Rent or Sale— Two bed
room home, immediate posses
sion. See Harris King. 38tfs

For Sale or Rent— 3-bedroom 
home, furnished or unfurnished 
George Bailey. Ph. 159J. 49-2c

WALLPAPER
1 3 off on 200 1933 patterns.

W . C. Shull 43-Sc

Any variety of grass seed for 
sale, if you have p m a  approval 
for planting grass, your seed 
cost will be covered by your 
PMA help if planted prior to 
January 1. S»e me to obtain 
SCS ?raes drills. Peo Fverett 
50-2c

For Rent— 583 acres good land, 
300 acres cultivated, rest grass. 
Has house. 2 wells, outbuildings. 
Close to highway. Desire cash 
rent. Vera Back Agency. 1i

Unfurnished apartment f e r 
rent. See Mrs. Nida Green
Phone 1801F3. Ip

W ANTED

Wanted— Ironing to do in my 
home. First house west after 
one block north on Pampa High
way. Nita West. Ip

Wanted— Couple to live in 
Legion Hall to serve as caretak- 

I ere. Apply te Lee Barr, chair- 
nan of house committte. ip

Wanted— Will do custom grind 
mg. gram or bundles. Make a 
date first. Luther Petty. 50-4.:

LOST

Lost— One cow, “B" on right 
.houlder, from pasture north of 
Kellerville. See J. B Brown. 
•-2p

Lost— 1 Hereford calf branded 
reclining H on left side, weighs 
i b o u t 430 pounds. Harvey 
Hudgins. 49-2c

M ISCELLANEOUS

v our TV antenna and tower 
i .ire not oovered by your home 
| or *-euse‘'old insurance. We can 
cover it agamst fire and extend 

' i d coverage, including hail and 
; windstorm. This insurance Is 

londeduetibls.
Be Sure to Insure With 

Vera Back Agency 1c

C«pert local and long distance 
moving For more Information 
call Bruce and Sens. Phone 934 
Pampa. 1-tfe

(Continued from page 1)

which a number of business 
firms in Me lx-an pawl'd out to 
tourists about a year and a half 
ago. Well, aontc of them one 
in particular that we have heard 
about really got around.

Mrs W E. Williams, a niece 
of C. E. Cooke, local Chevrolet 
dealer, wrote the Cookes that 
the was astounded recently when 
she Iound one in front of her 
house Her house, by the way, 
M in Heidelberg. Germany, where 
her husband is a major in the 
U. S. Army

Here's what Mrs Williams 
wrote when she enrlosed one of 
the cards which Browns l»rug 
handed out The card Just to 
trll you it's a small world. I 
found this card in front of my 
house. 1 asked everyone where 

I the i-ard earn« from. One of our 
neighbors said in June when 
driving from California to New 
York, he went through McLean. 

| The J C.'s were having a cele
bration wanted him to stay all 
night and free meals He ship- 
tied his car overseas, was clean
ing out the glove compartment. 
When 1 saw it on the sidewalk 
I thought I was dreaming When 
you see Mr. Brown, just tell him
his card traveled fa r"* ....

Mrs R F. Sanders and Mrs. 
Alice Smith were in Pampa Fri
day on business

The worst of having nothing 
to do Is that soon one wants 
to do nothing

Health Talk— „
KIDNEY TROUBLE

[ OUR DEMOCRACY---- ~
‘Gladju would htltarn sndjladk/ lach

FCOM OOR 8ARM88T BATE , AMERICANS EDUCATIONAL
$ y$ T g M  MS* P € p * n 0C9 o n  t h e  OEOic a t s d ia c n s a p  wcwsn
MHO MAVC TURNED TO TtACHINB A$ A CAREER .

MOST &l LOANS Agi MAOf BY 
PRIVATE LCNPfgS VA MAICI4 
pm a  LOANS ONLY IN TMOSr 
A B fA S  WMfgf M 0  PRIVATE j  
01 MOPTOAGf M 0N IY  15 r ' 
AVAIL A B lf  S O S f f  TtXIB 1
LtNDfe FIRST /- - ^ * 'S (

bee Jonn Mertel for real estate. 
Phone 17. 38 tfc

FLOOR FURNACE 
SPECIALS

35.000 B. T. U. Furnace, 
Reg. $92.50— $62.50

50.000 B. T. U. Furnace, 
Reg. $110.50— $90.00

You can get a Repair Loan 
on Floor Furnaces

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
Carl Jones, Mgr.

If you complain of "ktdnc.vp 
trouble," your doctor probably 
won’t know exactly what you 
mean until he questions you 
further, since the term covers a 
lot of territory However, four 
of the commonest diseases lump
ed under this catch-all are (t i 
k i d n e y  stones. (2) proatatr 
trouble. (31 acute inflammation 
of the urinary’ bladder (cystitis!, 
and 141 blood in the urine 
i hematuria).

Although kidney stones most 
frequently form in the kidney, 
they are found at times in other 
parts of the urinary tract They 
may be of varying sire, shape, 
and ha nines* Only one of a 
number of stones may be present 
Luckily, most stones pass on to 
the outside and perhaps an* not 
acrompanii-d by pain How
ever, If they stick somewhere in 
the urinary passage they may 
cause sever** colicky pain or
stop the flow of urine, making through Hie urethra (the
an operation to remove thenj tub< lhat conduct* urine frum 
necessary tho bladder to the outside» which

Men who have the most trouble allows the examiner to see the 
with prostate disease an* those inside of the bladder 
of middle age and older, They Blood in the uruie’ may have a 
may not notice that it become* number of causes, the most com- 
increasingly harder to pass the nKJn ones being kidney stone*, 
urine and may have to empty acute cystitis, and cancer In 
the bladder several times each women, inflammation or stom** 
night. The prostate becomes en- m the urinary tract most often 
larged, but the exact reason Is ( are the causes but in men older 
unknown. No medicine will re- than 50 years of age bleeding 
duce iU sl/e, although in mild has a 50-50 chance of being due 
cases of enlargement heat and to an abnormal growth such as 
massage may be helpful If the cancer. Early diagnosis and re- 
stream of urine is lessened suf- j moval of cancer leads to a greater 
fidently or cut off altogether, a chance for cure, 
doctor must perform an operation Anyone who has blood in the 
to remove the gland unite should have a umlogic ex-

Thc symptoms of acute cyst- amination. even if no |>ain is 
ills usually an* relatively severe present. Bleeding from cancer is t 
and its course feven without usually only occasional, and only j 
treatment > as a rule is fairly rarely is pain an early symptom 
short-lived Patients with this of the disease 1311* urologic in- ; 
condition feel the urge to pass vestigation may be made even 
urine more frequently. They before bleeding stopa; it most 
may have pain with urination likely will include the passage of

In  APO lilO N  TO TEACHING T u r  TMREC » « ,  OUR TEACor, _ 
THROUGH WISE AMP U N PC R STA H PIN G  GUIPAN.. C , Ac  
ME LSI MG FR t PARE OUR VOONG FEOFt-B FOR A FULL . MV gg
UFE AND THE R S S C O N S 'O 'U T IC S  OF CITIZENSHIP.
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and the urine perhaps appears 
cloudy or contains pus o. blood 
Fever may be present 

Treatment requires that the

tiny tubes about the sire of 
piano w 1res into the tubes lead
ing from the kidneys to the 
bladder, a ry»*°*«0Plr exnmlna

Bargain Offer
H 1

For

germ responsible and the exact; tion. and X-rays made with dyes 
part of the urinary tract which: or opaque substances injected to 
is "feeding’’ the infection to the make the urinary’ organs show 
bladder (which normally Is very up well on X-ray films. 
n*sistant to disease) be located

, Usually acute cystitis responds Cod grants* Ids rty only to
promptly to such measures as those who love it, and arc al- 
bed rest, hot baths, or applying ways ready to guard and dot.-nd 
heat over the bladder, lots of it. Daniel Webster.

! fluids by mouth, and medicine —  - —
given for the specific germ caus- The President of the t ’nlhd 
mg the infection Pain may be States cannot be arrested

I relieved by medicine also — ...........-
If treatment is not successful There Is no rhyming word for

within a reasonable length o f ; orange
time, a complete Investigation, I n - ---------------- —
eluding repeated analysis of the The center of a standard base- 
urine a cystoaoopic examination, ball is a pii-ce ot cork the size of 
and X-ray tests should be done a marble which has been ag.-d

THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
APPRECIATION DAY 8PECI VLS

Good Friday, Saturday, Monday

$2.49 
$1.29 

98c 
$1.98 
$2.98 

98c 
$1.98 

98c 
$1.49

|  COVERALLS, reg $3.98

1 Odd Lot SHIRTS . . . . . .

f  Odd Lot SHIRTS

|  CHILDREN S NYLON SWEATERS

1 MISSES NYLON SWEATERS

I  GIRLS PURSES 
!  MISSES NYON HALF SLIPS
|  Reg. $3 98

\ NYLON BRAS

Odd lot BLOUSES
DRESSES REDUCED

20% off on COATS and MATERNITY WEAR
.................................................................................................... .

1 Full Year
By Moil

h Daily Issues Per Week?
*  COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE
*  PICTURES FROM EVERYWHERE
*  WORLD'S BEST COMICS

( Including color comics)
*  SPORTS OF ALL KINDS

Amarillo
News

NOW OPEN IN McLEAN

CIRCULATION DEPT 
AMARILLO DAILY NEWS 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

DATE

IIY  MAIL ONLY)

NAME .....................................................................
ADDRESS .................................................................
C IT Y ..........................................................  STATE

o  I YEAR DAILY ONLY ($«.9S> □  1 Yr. Doily end Sun. ($11.00»
Q  I am now a subscriber □  Payment Enclosed
Q  Add to my present subscription □  Pleas* Bill mg

'.jlWAIEV;
Glut**

Bond Diamonds 

Elgin Watches 

Bulova Watches 

Wadsworth Watches 

Konson Ughters 

Kversharp Pens and Sets 

Parker Pens and Sets 

Costume Jewelry 

1881 Rogers Silverware 

Kreisler Watch Bands 

Jewel Boxes

We have opened a new jewelry store 
in McLean, with a fine stock of 

all new merchandise. Come in to see us.

Men’s Waterproof Watches 
Reg $24 95

Special Thurs., Fri., Sat.

SI 9.95
— Shockproof
— Duttproof 
—17 Jewels
— Luminous Dial 
—Guaranteed One Year

SPECIAL
Your Old 

Watch Bond 

Is Worth
$2.25

On Any Watch 
Band Retailing
Over $6.95

Offer Good Only
Thurs.« Fri.« Sat.

Regardless of condition your 
old watch la worth $5 00 on a 
nice, new Flight or Butova watch

All Repairs Guaranteed 
Reasonable Prices 
All Work by a
Registered Watchmaker 
All Repairs Electronically 
Tested
Genuine Foctory 
Replacement Ports

Edwards Jewelry
Rnt Door West of Brown's Drug


